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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
MOItK TII.N 01!
IN VOCATIONAL THAI.M.MI IN
HTATK WITH 8,11)0 KtHlllltK
TO HCIIUOt,
. . ii 1 . v
"T. "V, "lrrv,.,VTi, '..,1 iu.l
.....y.,...,.,.- -Han Unln. NlrliHtMfl
Vrom In iio b llr A"r HI?
I,,.,-,,.!,- ,,,
Albuiiuorqiio, July 22. Tho report
of tho federal vocational training
board for Now Mexico for Ilia month
of Juno show that Appreciable and
Invnluabla stride towardi rehabilita'
tlon Imvu been inado luco tho cstnb
llihmcnt of tho oUlco hero two yean
ago with J. C. Hoss In charge.
Tlioro nro In tho tato 2,300 met
eligible for training, and of thlt nuiu
bur, 911 aro actually In training. Tliti
Includes men who nro tailing trnl-- i 10
Ing lu hospitals and 1.000 men foi
whom training In not fcuslblo on ac-
count of III health. About eighty
men who woro approved by tho boaru by
for training died beforo they could bt
placed In shops or schools. A num-
ber are on vacation leavo granted fot
health reasons,
tocnl tenter l'rnlend.
Spoclal field superintendent John
U. Uavls of Washington, 1), 0., who
was hero yesterday making an InBpoc
tlon, said that Now Mexico had a ver)
rood report and that tho Albuquer-
que center was a most satlsfactor)
one. Mr. Davis Is Inspecting district
G, 0 and 14, with headquarter at At-
lanta, New Orleans and Dallas, and
Is also covering all tho local dikes In
these district.
"Wc havo over 30,000 men In train-
ing in the United States, of which fact
wo oro very proud," Mr. Davis said,
"and wo have mado excellent progress
In rehabilitation. Tho mon who have
been trained nro now
Thoy oro trained Into employment."
About Juno 1 tho vncatlonal train-
ing board moved to the upper Itoor ol
tho Korbcr building whuro It occu
pies rooms 21, 17, 111 and 21, about
ouo-tlilr- d more flopr spaco than It oc-
cupied In tho Chamber of Commorco.
it ii iiiiinnii. local sunorvlsor of the
federal board has been In charge
slnco Mr. Hos left last October.
Una llniull ItllllldlV.
Tho local training center opened
nlmiit November 1. 1920, with two
.,,,,,11 rnnmi 111 Illo WlllllnC bulldlllg
Today they occupy n first lloor In the
Korbcr punning, nnu iiuyu uuuu.
nniv.nvn metí In trulnlng. Tho train
Ing center Include a shoo shop In the
rear, which la equipped with tho beBl
.nl mnat mini nr 11 lino lllOlllllnR UPPar- -
tttus. The trnlnecs not only mend
their own shoe but thoso of tho U. B.
Indian chol.
wiiiln not nil of tho men put in
ralnlnir liuvn llinru thall llVCmKU (lllll
Ity, all havo tho advunlago of training
uud or rcaciiliig uieir uesi, u u.
iinrviami. vnrniliiiiiil udvlsor. Oppor
tunity Is given nil and tho rcsultt
imvo been most grutlfylng. What It
looked upoc us uno of tho "banner'
cases Is that of n soldier of 24, n lu
linrnr wlin luid nnlv u llf til grndo edu
cation, was Ivon six month and one
day' as o mino electrician with the
I'helps-Dodg- o corporation at Dawson
nml I today receiving 82 cent an
linilr ill, llrul I'lllHH IlllnO üloct rlcllHI.
This trnluco was IneoBsintly busy
n. Hi,, iiii.lnr nr barn, oleclrlcul ro
pair shop and lump housou, and also
UltenUOU IIIO CUIIipuujr d inniii
Mnnr Mnltn (loud.
Annilicr caso Is that of a Botiller
who was born In County Cork, Ireland
I,,,, I nnlv I III Til ÜTOJU CdUCOllOU,,
farmed 0 years In Ireland, labored 6
yours horc. Ilo entered training with
a vulcanlrlng work huro, but found
that tho gns nnd Binoko hurt his lungs
üivuu nn oonortunlty as a
clam shell engliieor. Ho learned to
i. .nulla i, I'lmii hIiaII cnnlnu with easi
and after seven months got n position
at 70 cent nn hour.
ti... fiulnral duurd reiiort that till
man Is as thrifty as hu was apt. There
ara other cabo which Mr. Ilarvlson
a HiiiinUli-Aiiiorlcn- n boy ol
l.ns Vega who had had only a fourth
grado education aim u imw '
smithing trained 13 months and open
ed a placo or in own, winm v
.it
A fellow who had had
6;i clghtli grado education, had no
,1.
.limn nml nrter o In it tuontll
tfolulng and hard work pusswl th
-- i. ntflminntlnn with crcitt credit and
tglay Is rtgunrly employed by the
Ijarjita ro anu curium, o
1,...i1iam nf lllll board aro Inklti
iin.fr vuiMiiuu In turn. Ml Anna
n?Ti.i.ii. .....i mi Kntliorltio Box
atiif liave returned from tho llrond
fttiijpn and HI l'o. wuero w
two wee.... V. V. Vurdwoll
pUwmsnt iraliilng olllcor, liu now
fp Silver Olty, nml J. U lughlln.
with the I Cruce board. IÉris, while Ooddnnl BliaoVleford link
f5oMdd hlm there
Ni.NH TiiAcnr.its m:t
I'HOFIISSHINAI. ClIltTI- -
FHVin!SiSI. WSiTltS
Santa Ke. July Si Teocliem'
fMDlT-- "' certllteales linvn bteti Is
' iflii' by tbo stale board of education
(ll nlM loaeher. of whom five aro sl-t-
of some Catholic order. Tlio
Hr IimimI hv Merrll C Me- -
otisiii. Kiivvrnor. president
r iini uiun . mid joun v. l uiiwuj
tint o uperlnt-nden- t of public liutruc- -
n, swrciiirj m mo
recipicni m uw remi-".- -
ts Itnnettn Hiighoa. Johu liapllsi
... il M Xlil li . M
tt fifi Si, (n nliriiinmu: and I'llemon T.ií4ff!.. I..II.. kl klMlltlntl f.iirviiuz, diiiiji i.iii.."i,I'sjnu, Diana liovier carter
FOUll IllttlONH Wit!, HUFFH'K
V. H. ItKyUIHF.MF.NTH IN NI!T
FISCAL VKAH, HAVH MttLON
Washington, Julr 2B, A revcnut i
CP.W. of producing 14.000.000.000
,111 Iia
"w
a,tm,-ln- f (.1 ma.. tliQ lineal
requirement of ll.o government In
urow IV. aicnon iiiiurmuu iiivmuurn ui
Mia bouso ways and means commlltco
Bavoral member of tbo committee
.nctudlng representativo Kordney, ol
Michigan, chnlrman, met with tho sec
of tho treasury, pruparator)
o sturtlng revision o the rovenue
aw Immediately.
Mellon Itecoramcndallous.
According to tbclr statements, Mr
Jollon reiterated his recommenda-
tions for repeal of the vxcosi proflU
tax, reducing or surtaxes rrnm 70 11
nor cent, reduction "of tho Iran
portntlon tax, and of tho soda water
ax. ...Tlin Itrnuiillcua tariff bill. imskCU
lbs house, III jlfld About
uccordlng to Sir. Mellou's
n mralnst tho (OOUHiOJHW
by the Imuso najs nnd menus
oniuiiticc.
AlthnuKli tho reau remcnts of the
lovornment should be loss In tho next
dscal ysnr, Mr. Fordney 'said, there
III not bo nny considerable rcduc
Ion In taxation, owing to Decreased
ncomo and oxees profit tnxe, bo
auso of tho present business uepres- -
lion. Cutting tho transportation In
latf. as antic Dated br Mr. Fordnoy,
is well as the rcDeal of tho excess
profits tax, and reduction of tho sur- -
axes, winch, no earn, was virtually
greed upon by on concornea.
i;xprndiiure vuu
"Thero should be a conslderblo re'
Juctlon In govornental cxpondlturcs
Jurlng tho noxt fiscal year," Mr
Fordney said, "of courso, tuero is uie
tatlonal debt or $25,000,000,000 the
liabilities of which cannot be reduced
Hut I cannot seo why moro snouiu
lot bo a rcdmuctlon in tho expendí-
uros for tho army and nnvy to nomo-
vlinra neur tho Dro-w- nr lavcls.
"Them nro still n lorico tminbcr ol(uternmeut agencie empleita? tlmus-m- il
of nerion. nhose nclltilles
nlglit be rrlurnrd lo preñar IctcIü.
ilrforo tlio unr, for Instance, no had
amo emu ore in uusuingion, mine
now no unto itii.uvo.
Then thero Is tlio merchant ma
rluu, which costs the government
11,000,000 a day. Under the managu-
mont of the now shipping board
look for a considerable reduction In
die oxneiiHO.
riirougli a, program 01 economy, 1
look for n return to a government
outing moro noarly si,2(o,ooo,ooo bo- -
nrn llio war. as agtinst a govern
ment costing $3,000,000,000 outsldo of
tostal receipts.
o
KSTIMATKH OF I10MK8T1Ü
WHKAT JIAUVKHT LAIItlKt
FOUKIUN HMAtL
Washington, D. C, July 23. The
vheat-hurve- season lu tho Unlteil
ilutes as It affect tbe world' sup-l-
Is being watched this year a It
mi ut no timo slnco tho signing ol
hu armistice, suy officials of the Uu-eu-
of Markets, United StatcB
or Agriculture. ICstlmatc
bu fur Indícalo that this country
III havo a crop around 809,000,000
iiishels, as compared with 7B7,uuu,uui,
iusIirI last year, which, It Is thought
III niako un somowhat for Ioh en- -
'ournglng reports from othur parts ol
ho wheat producing worm.
Tlio Southern Hemisphere Austro
In nml Ariontlna started tho pros
nt calendar year with two good
irnos, which seouied to assuro tho Im
Dortlne countries of ampio supplies
or the remainder of the present crop
ear. which ends July 31. India bo
lán tho season' wheat bervost In the
Northern llcnilsplicro, compicuiiK
uttlng In May; and tho outcome was.
is had been forecast, n snon crop
ludia Is not only out of tho oxportlng
list for tho noxt 12 mourns out may
mi nrnlmlilv will, be an Importer.
With tho winter wheat prospects In
.bo United States cut down 6B,000,000
bushels to u total of &7i,ouo,vuu, esu
tint imI In tbo July report of tho II U
reau of Markets and Crop Estimules
ind the stir UK wheat condition ro
lured hv iienl. drouth. Mid rust, tin
innorters will nDnrohenslvely watch
tho harvest In every country until
'anadn's farthest north crop Is Dually
iinrtired
Canada' wheat I threatened by the
Iroutli and rust.
tlOVEItNMKNT I.IIIKtH
m i: SKIZIIIIKH OF
FOUDM AND llllllll
Simla Ye. July 22. I.lbel proceed
Inn ntiilnit fond nroducts or drUXI
have been tnstltuli-- In tho federal
i'ourt here against flvo settures. by
(leorgo ll. Craig. United State ills
ir el nlinruoy. jungo i oiin reinen
iiresldliie. ha deslRtiateil Aug 23 n
tlm daln for thn defendant owners ti
show causo why the several arttclai
should not ba condemned, as having
been branded or advertised in viola
lion nf the puro food f.t. l'roceed
tties nro oxalnst the followilm
Otwoll Drug company, of Albu
querque, for some bottles of McMul
lln's tnnlo
Tlio I'eoplo' Drug aloro, La Cru
ces, for tho same remedy.
Tho Bllver City lleer ami lco Com
Dnny, Silver City, for IDO sack of
eolton eed cake.
Thn Doming Transfer and Fuel
company, Doming, for S ton of cot
Inn semi meal.
Thn Pvenle'a Drue atoro. Las Cru
ees, for some hollies of Ulcpsl
Vemeia.
As a Modern Filipino Actually Looks
There are hundreds of thousands of this
They are to be the future rulers
The Filipino bus been much misrep-
resented In tbo Un lied KUili-a- . Till Is
lurgely heciiiiHO tlio Kuiidiiy supple-
ments Imvo minio n spechilly of por-
traying
I
the scml-nnki'- tiuii'Clir.kiliin
hill tribes as "typical" Filipino, which of
Is fur from the truth.
The total population of Iho I'lilllp
pllie.1 Is lO.a.VI.O ID. of which i), lU.VJT'J of
nro Chrlsl'lnns nml clvlllred, nnd Imvo
been so fur 800 nan, posm'Msliig u cul-
turo nnd rellneincnl thill will cnnipiiro
lilv with Hint nf iilher riiiinlrle.
Tho number of
FIHII HATCH IlltV I'l.ANS
NKAIII.I liMSIIIill-OAll- l.i:
Will Call for lirds I'rniii llulldirN in
Komi us AK'hllrcl Hclliers lliein.
Hnnln l'o. July 23. lllil.s for Iho llxli
butchery ut l.lshoA rprlm;, tho llrst
built by tho slate, nnd the auperln- -
endcnt'9 rollii:i will hn rnllod for nf
loon ni T. I llaastrn, tho nrtlilltet.
IiiInIics tho nluuii, already priullcully
ready for approval, snld (luino Wiilden
I liomn r. (inlile today.
Tho bu il an will ho ccmplctod 111
thrco month, ho sold, ntul iiiiurutlou
started nt once.
Knlnri;lnL' Iho lmsln nt tho nnrlni:
nil digging dltchoa around thn prop
erty, which Ineluilo tho Imleliory ulto,
so the property ennuot bo dnmugnd by
flooding, mis boon prneueauy iiuisnou
under Mr. Onhlc's supervision nnd
when Iho Is nwurdud there
will be no delay In starting the build
lug.
Knlnrnlni: iho lis n reauueo in ne- -
viilopliig 11 gronler How lhan Mr. Onble
axtieitod. Till sprint was line of the
fow seen by 1110 game wariutu unu me
came commission tlini nun suiiiuieu
ow In the llrst muco, in aiiiiuion 10
tho requisito low lemporaturo nml
other qiinllllcnllims.
Ilnlcliirj nmri Mtipni) run ir ros.
It'll III1UT.
Tho Hiato fish hatchery will not sup-
ply llsh for slocking posted waters,
staled llamo Warden llioinnu 1
Uitlile loday. Owners, or leoe. 01
thoso water will havo to buy Dsn.
Only thoso who control longstroicii- -
os will bo hit. huwever. Thoso whe
control shorter stretohe can depend
upon fish coming from stocked pans
c ile v rn n now nnu mountain irmu
Tho hrooli trout rtmnln where tnoy
uru tilnnted. accord tie to Mr. Onhlu
I'ho rainbow mm muuniaui mniuie,
are iruvnlcr mid t inri l Kepi out 01
posted waters.
0
8EKM8 I.IKK WF,
CVN'T TUIIN ll.M
Last Sutunlny and fliinday, Ituswell
and Cnrrlnoio fuucbl like llgors for
supremacy on tlm Kro' nils of the neniy,
bul tho "Jinx" which has iieen rolluw
Inu 11 for n short sxll, roftiso ti.
change the figurón fioni x tn 2 iiirslnst
us, as In both unmes the vriw tl.e
same, making lltree slrnlglil with the
sanio old score. Tho "Jinx starle
hi work liuro nt lionie in Itosnell
flml Hiuiie of the soasixi willn tlrboys,
Thai uamo rosulteil In Ituswell' favor,
3 to N.iwcomos two mure lii
on their mound v. Iho sninc re
suit; quota thu Jinx, "B lo IS." 'llio
teams nro wellmntehisl, Iml why umier
the sub ruti't il onine our way jual fur
once. I'at Dulan pitclt.sl n omlerfil
game on Saturilny and Hie team
family.
bui why, wo Hgtitti vmitare, eun'L llio
Jinx" revrrt InttstíUltóto. Qb, for
3 lull, Iiioiir fnvor,
Ask uusey.
type of young men he Philippines.
of thevdeitlnlts of r Islands.
iliW, and .only nit perro n I ii go of
them uro nvecrvw- - d. They, nro fast
beruinliig iiti. nnd will ultliiinto- -
y iiinlat g iiiwrt lis.
Seventy UT cent of tho Inhabitants
Iho I pines over ten year of
IIRO, II CCisWIIH to tho Inst census, nro
litem is ii higher percentage
III 9y Hum Unit of nny Hunt ti
Amo n country, higher Hum Hint of
Sn.iliif nml hlkht-- r thiin Hint of nny
of tho New Itepiibllc of Ilni'i'lv ulmfiu
liidependeiieo la being giiiirunlvvd by
Iho Allies.
KX.sniVH i: .mi:n Miwr Art'tv
.FOlt VOCATIONAL UOItK .SOON
A!buiiiPi'qil, July 25 Jimo .In rill
of In IYiii-m- l ViK'iillou Trnlnllig
Hi aid, Ibis iii'irulng ri'iclvi-i- l milico 0
lh- "I tuiprnvod June Ut. 1021, iimeiid
luí Ibe law providing for vocational
reluibllHiiHiiii uud providing Hint nny
iiuii entitled to training tinner 1111
viicnllclinl rehiiblllliitliill net lilltsl
iiinke application for Iraliilng within
18 months rrnm tlio iluto or tho np
tirnvul of Hie net.
No iitiiillealhiii will bn cniisldercd
lifter Dncoillliar 1U, 1922. Mr. Jordl
staled Ihul It was very Importnul Hint
nil who liollevu lliemselvo to bn en
titled In Iho betiorllu of tho rehiibllltu
Ion net make uppliriitlun ill niioo.
Any written nottco from n veteran.
he staled, would bo construed n nn
utinllral ton.
M. K. I.) licit nnu Ttieoiinrn union
nt Washington, D. I'., nnd D. Dove
and It. A. Couruds. of Denver, huvi
been In the city slnco Friday oveultiB
on on auditing ami Inspecting visit U
tho Federal vocnllonul Training con
tur hero. Thoy visited thu local nlll
usa mid this uttoritoti paid u vlHlt to
Iho school.
Albuitiieriiuo :s In tho oloventh fed
oral district of vocational training
nchool. This district Include tin
slates of N'.v Mexico, Colnriidn. tltul
and Wvomlnc. Mr. I.ynoh'a and Mi
tibrrt's Jurisdiction oxlcnds over tin
e event and twotl III t (strict.
Tho olllfcrs' usiiect oil trip of Hu-
various local iiIIIcoh will bo ciimpletei
toiuorrow niturnuun, uud thoy wll.
I on vi) tomorrow for Denver.
sn vm:u witt jiaiu: an
lii'i'intT to is.M'tiitci: Tin:
HltV t.VWS IN NTAT1
Albuquerque. July 22.- - I). W. Buy
der, who will In the futuro liave tin
chumo of tho etifnrceliig ut tlio pro-
blbltlon laws ot tho mule, will niiiki
a special effort tu curry out tho luwi
uud will usk ror un increuso in no
force for this atute. Mr. Bnyiler nov
hn llvo olllcer nml two clerk 11 nil el
dim bul feel that IhltHs not Kiilllclenl
o n rare ot tho work lit the Klltto
Tho (list big Job thut ho will under
tako will be to check un Uto cotilleen
'.ed liquor which I being held ut
placo in tho stale. The vault
In thu inarMlial'H otlloe hero I full
bill liitioh uf thn liquor III eme whirl
huvo lieon dlspuicd of, will huve ti
bo ileatroyail.
A I'OI.OIUDO COll'AN
iii:siin:.s 10 111,11,1
Ni!W JIIIXICO It0.il- -
.
Dnnin t.n fnlu 99 .H'lm AIIiim i'ntl.KW MIM VI MM IISJ lliua wun
nmrilon compsiiy. Iiicnrparilml iimloi
the luws uf tho slulo nf Colorado, hn
tiled Its ii rlli' tes of Incorporation Ii
IIih olllin of thn etnto onrporuHot
eniiimisHltiii nml will inuliiliilu nn nt
ilea In Bnntn l'o. Tho company wll
do u cfiieral rund isinstrurtlon bitsl
liOtu and lias nn nulhnrltcd capita
KtlickfíJf.ir.O.Ü0O. of Which 145.000 hn-
bjiijihlRucl. The regtditut ngint It
I', who itI Una.,iireilTF .TilnSmñi ríTaminer Ii
charge ñr tn.ufiiie.
If
.
-
.
'
II.WX.MOOUIU Til Hi: TO UK
i.Titoi(i;ci:i) in u.h. to
Hl'I'l'I.V I'L'HK 1(111 IiKl'i;i(
Washington. July 20. Introductlou
11 llio United Blutc of tbo cbuul- -
iiiougru trsa lu assure a pari aucni
uniily of oil fur titu trenimcut 01
eprosy la planned us a result of a ed
rip through Slum, liiirma and Assam
y Prof J F Ruck, formerly of tbo of
'nlvers Iv of llntvall.
I'ri f Itock has lust rtturilcil to ing
Washington aflor nn exlouslvo ox
ilornllun Into llio Jungle for the
icpartmi'iit of Bgrlculturoa branch
f forolgtt seed anil plunl liitroduc- - uy
I011 I In brought bock with him sov- -
'ral specimen of tbo "taraktogonns'
rto. tho tieedi of which hnva been
nil to various experiment tutlou
if tho department In Flurldn, Mary- -
nnd 11 nil Cuilfornia for germinaiion
Within olr.ht year, ll Is believed
rough fruit w III ha borno from lliese
plnntu to lultlato n domesllo source
if inippiy or ciinuimoogn 011.
Willi Iho possibio oxception or a
man named Kerr, an amateur botan
at. l'rof. llnclc Is said to bo llio nrsi
.vhlto man In Ir.vado tlio region ol
Slam whoro ho obtained Ills sped
liens, Natives of thai country for
many yearn had vlsltod tlio tarakto-
tcnoj foro it to oblnin cnouglt or thejii to moot tneir uomoaiic nccus, uui
Hiey mado thoso trips only every
hroo year tor rear or 1110 ucusis nt
thai luhtiblL tho wild country.
Whllo chaulmoogra oil ho boon
,ntd scloutirically for only n fow uuyear, l'rof. Illack eays tho native ol
lint part or Asm wmcii uo vibiiou
nve bei-- UKlttg tho curntlvo proper
Hen of tho tarnktoccnoa treo for hun
red of yearn, but In audi a crude
y us tn bn unnblo to derivo It com
ileto bcncllts,
'In tho Iluddh Ut historic that date
'mek 1,000 yonr tlioro oro moutlniik
if t his trco." rrot. Hock pointed nut
.van tuktn Internally by M10 natly,o't
ind the legend say ll wnu ntreclivo.'
11 won not until lbuu inoi tin-
.tcti"o prlnelploa of tho oil from the
io?ds of tho tnrnrklogetios trco were
mluti-- with ucees. This was
lone by Dr. Frederick 11. Powers, now
otilicc ed with tho deunrtmenl 01
m 1 k ltlUtro hero, nttnr ext'bnslfo sclen- -
lllo uxperlmeiils mado in rJitginnu in
ISM ind resulted lu tlio uiscovor)
Iini tho wrong trco was bolng used
for extracting chaulmoogra oil.
Application ut results obtained in
Dr. rowers researches uy nr. a, 1
Denn, president of tbo University of
lawall. aun uniera litis ion 1 a wine
iprend uso of the oil In leprosy rases
UIAltll.1.0 WOMAN HIIOWNH
IN CtOUDIIUIIHT1!.a Vcaa. N. M.. Ouly 21
ra. W. U. Fly, wlfo of a prominent
liuiiclht of Amarillo, Texas, wbb
trowned lust night .when u wnll ol
water swent down n ury stream near
p,iebo Springs, 10 mllo southeast ol
iere, and ovoriurncu tno uuiomoouc
n which lain and her brother and 1101
nor children wera returning to Ama
rlllo. 11 was with dllllculty Hint II
I.. Ford, Mr. Fly'n brother, saved
hlmcelf uud Mrs. Fly's four children.
iigml lo, 12, 9 and 3. Mrs. My bony
was found Ihl linrnng loagcu in u
fonen limit a mllu frol'i llio scene ol
thn
Mr Ford plunged Into the Water anil
roscued tho children, but Mrs. Fl)
was swep, awny before he-- ruld roach
her
Tho party wan onroulo homo- ,l(
Aituirlllo orter spending a weak camp
ing In tho mountains near' Hero,
l'ATKSTS OUT A I.N I'.l ION
JHT.T.Ui TIK 1 ANTKftllH Hi.'
TWO (MlitUir INVKNTOHS
(liilluo. July22.-i-1- wo local men
hnvo received loiter of patent from
tho U. B. patent ofllco in wnsnwg
Ion for doviccii which nro likely to
ho of irrent uso In Uto futuro, uní
liv Joson l'UCCK. is n rasi
nor to hold stcoi ran 10 a meiai in
and n similar dovlco will hold tin
rnlls nt all tho Joints. Another put
out tin boon soctirod by 11 local man.
Jame Maztocco, on n now mnq 01
level which contains no spirits and
.mu bo used tho samo us un ordinary
level Is used by mechanics, WI1II1
nn efforts Imvo boon mado to pinci
tho dovlcoa on tho market, It Is likely
that this will bo taken up soon b)
tho Inventors,
iii:wi:tt and i'.uitykxi'i. iitiNii riri 111 1 111 111;
itUINH NKAll il'.HV.'l
Rmln Vb. Julv 23. Mnlor J. (1
Troulman ot Itoswell will Join l)r I
IMgnr t. Ilowclt nt Jcmoi Spring
nnrth of Albuquorquo whoro tho party
,.n,l ,.r llr llnurrlt. I.ntisltllf I
III,.,.,,, na.ltlnnl i Imp nr nf I 10 I..U- - I
scum ill Santa Fo, Wesley llradllold.
curator, nnd u halt doten Indians, aro
exploring tho country west to the
Puerco rtta'íS
cliff 'dwellings. Till work is dunu
'tndor Iho direction of Dr. llowut ui -
-- ninr .r iim scliuol of American He- -
search nt Huntn Fo. The putty will
be out six weeks.
NI KIItHSS WOllltV
The DemopraU aro fearfully wor- -
LWukXKT. itau'dw-Tnti-
wall which pradlct. (he mull.- -ÜM nomination of Senator llursum
1 i i.i.....if i il... tr..nain
The Scnator'ii'wiiiiilcrful rocotd du
ring Ids short ilmb lit ihl. olU a !
ni í,íi bTih ntt má ítorw fo tho
I Dínioefaía nut üii. Doh'íwórrj
SEMI.FA.MINK AND l'tAOFE
TIIRKATEN8 MOUTH tAND
lYrsMrnt Call Upon Red Cron 4
Jieaiin senico to lBTeilifte Vol
Ion Holt.
Washington. I). O.. Julr
nt report of a thretfnod "e.ramino," coupled with an eoldemlc
pellagra In a largo section of the
Moulhcrn cotton bell, I'resldsnt Hard
today requested both the public
hoallh eervlco and the American lied
Cross to make Immediate Investiga
tlon and report what could be dona
1110 federal government.
The fullest cooperation ot nil fed
oral agencies In tho relief measures
was promised by the president, who
declared that, It found necessary, con
cress would be asked to pas special ,
legislation. Ilo urged that no time beiotln ascortalnlnc condition and
applying to them an effective remedy.
Tho threat ot "famine and plague,"
thn president wrote, semed to arlso
from tlio fact that depressed market
nail mado It Imposslblo for the peo-
ple of n lurgo section to sell their
docks ot cotton. Tho resulting short
age nf money, ho said, apparently bad
doprlved many thousands of tho var
iety ot rood necessary to ward off pel-
lagra.
.'resident Urges gnick Action,
Immedlnto and effective measures
atnollorn'.lon rru manifestly de
manded If condition even approxl
mnto tho gravity suggested In the pub- -,
i. is uuiiiioKauia
that wo should delay for a tinglo day'
tho Institution of such tnoasurus," the
prcsldont wrote tho boalth service. In
his letter to Dr. Farrand. Mr, Hard
ing snldi . ''
It must.brlng a shock to tho Amer
ican pctiplo to reallio that a great
section of their country, which thoy
nro wont to think of a Immune from
pMtch experiences, la actually menaced
witn minino and plague, it demanded
nstnni and luimedlata alteutlon. our
A'Oplu will nttvsr permit audi nu af- -
llrtlon here nt homo."
rcllngrn to Claim UMl.oim
tatcsl reports rocolvod bythe pub
ic health toivlco wero said to ludí
ale Hiut iiellagra Ihl year In tho col
on bull would claim 100,000 victim,
it whom, It Is catlmatcd, 10 por cent
ivotitd dlo.
"That pellagra would ahow o hoavy
tncrcaoo this year was forsoen last
'nil when tho cotton market tailed,"
aid a statement Issued by the health
sorvlco, "Most American cotton I
raised 011 shares by tenant farmers,
who uro 'curried' by the land-owni-
lilui ters for about six months each
year, during which they ore provided
wllh food nnd clothes, l'i bo paid for
lien t huir crop Is void In the fall.
Last year' crop, however, la till un-
sold, nml neither tenant or planter
iaa received 1110 money on wmcn iney
hmt depended. Tho planto are al
most moneyless and are unnwo 10
ib aln further credit rrnm me nanus,
which also nro hard urcinr-l- . Never
theless, tho tenants must bn carried
until next fall, with no auauraneo
thai tho cotton market will com-- ! back
oven then."
Tiia Iir.I.EN IIAIi" II00M8
r
Wfi. Robertson, manacer of tho
tfui,i mine near Noiral. known a the
, K MInei ,truck ne of the
rehfil q ore n the mxnf of
this Important Industry In theie "dlR
gln" About two year ago II. R.
Robertson, brother of the present
nnmiger, died and W. 0-- , assumed
management. On making an examina
tlon of the mines, Mr. Robertson was
convinced that they were not yielding
as thoy should and he at once begin
installing new Improved machinery
und with this advantage together with
a force of experienced men, kept up
tho work until Inst week the above
named piece of good fortunate wai tbe
result of the work.
Allen Lane, formerly of White Oaks
and a man of much oxperlence.ls erect-In- g
a 16 stomp mill and the first five
will bo In opeiation by tho latter part
of the preent week, which will da- -
monstroto tho true voluo or the find
which experts claim- - will exceed the
expectations ot Mr. Robertson, This
Is n strong evidence of what can be
dona in the ncnrl mountains by men
possessed of the proper amount of
backbone, knowledge of the gome and
Coupli-- with tho necessary capital to
1 y on the worK,
Itolicrtsnn has demonstrated the
fBCl 11101 IIIO preciuua iitviu, miibil is
beckoned from the towering mountains
forBKC,, u obtainable and he will soon
k of ,ievi'lopment on tho
Pr".,,ty uf Ih. company In ll.g Rear
Canyon, whit h was temporarily nbaml.
nued after thmleatn or Mr. Ilobertaoir
brother. Till work will be undor the
supervision of Mr. H? II. Martin of El
Puso and a. i. nuifoii also ot the
border city will superintended the
Helen Use, both of whom will bring
their families to the above named
the Dig Hear Canyon, which work will
W. putheil with the ame vigor and
cnurago thaUias mado the Helen Ha
I auch'n decided ucees.
Pt l ÍkTI ?r "i'bertsotil In Kl l'aao
lK pdrcho.ej of machinery with which
in of development In
'
-- i
'i?
.BMm' tumrwmiw- .- --v.-ct
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CHAPTER XII Continued.
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There wan another pause, broken
only by the rustle of leaves and tho
rushing of I lie river.
"lleulnli was right," lie mid, nl Isst.
"lleulnli Is a wonderful girl, nuil n
beautiful."
'She will not lie wanting t' go buck
homo with us," snld tlio iiioIIht.
''Bo much tlio liollcr, Mory, Mary,
re linve no home to so hnck to I"
Klin looked (it hlra Willi n sudden
puttied, expression.
"No homi'. John? No home? Vou
don't mean Ihntr
lio noüdcd nml turned lila face
nwuy. "I unid I hadn't tolil you nil,"
lie inniiiiRiMl at letitfth. "1 sold
the fnriii,"
Klio was sitting on n fallen log, very
trim, utul gray, mid small, hut nIio
ticcmrd suddenly to hecome smaller
nnd grayer still.
"Hold ho old farm," lie repented,
inrchuiilrntly.
"Yes, 1 until (ho old fiinn," ho until
again, as If finding nomo delight In
goading himself with the repetition. "1
thought 1 bu' a chance to make n lot
of money If only I had mime ready
cash to turn In my hand, mid 1 sold It.
I thought I would be rich mid then I
would he hnppy. Hut they took the
money last night. They found out
nhout It sniun wny, ami took It, nml
nearly killed our hoy, Mitry, you
worked hard all your life, nml today
you liuvc nothing, 1 drought you to
thli."
Klie Haw It all, And for the moment
her heart shrntik within her. Hut hIio
inw, too, the futility of It nil. She
might linve upbraided Mm; sho might
tiavo returned In part tlio sorrows ho
lind forced upon her, for lie was
wounded now mid could not strlku
hnck, Hut jritn rose unci stretched her
urina toward htm,
"Vou unid I had nothing John, You
n ro wrong. 1 hare you. 1 hnvo every-thin- g
I"
"And It was to you, beloved,
to you, a woman of such great soul,
that I could do this thing. I
should ho utterly wretched. Iut
I'm not," Ho spoke slowly and delib-
erately, as ouo having nmple time, and
Willi Die diction of earlier years. "1
tdiould ho scouring the valleys with a
troop of men, hunting for our money.
Hut I'm not. It seems such n puny
thing, It's hnrdly worth tlio while ex-
cept for tlio happiness It might bring
to you, and Hi ulnh.
When lliey returned to the house It
was almost evening, and they found
the doctor from town busy over Allan.
"Would have killed lilno men out of
ten," he told Harris, quite frankly;
"hut this boy It the tenth. Ho's bad-
ly hurt, but he'll pull through, If wo
can arrest nny Infection. Ills consti
tution and his clean blood will save
him."
Ilcfore the doctor left Arthur In
Mulred If tlio police hnd any further
tlctnlls of the crime. Harris appeared
to have lost Interest In everything ex-
cept tlio members of his family.
"Quite n mystery," said tho doctor.
"1 understand ono of the robbers was
shot, and t will go on up from here to
make an exnmluntlon, as coroner. To
morrow the police will bring nut a
Jury, and n formnl verdict will bo re- -
XP1 m
What a Wondorful Soul Hi Will
turned. A systematic search will also
be undertaken to recover tho money,
a; t understand that you" turning to
lltrfliuiITred a heavy financial
iiiss In addition to the Injury to your
turn, Of course. It Is Impossible to suy
tiórV many took part In the affair, hut
It is not likely tho outlaws numbered
inoro than two, In which cac they arc
both accounted for. The one captured
had no money to speak of In his pos-
session, but ho may have cached It
somewhere, and when ho seel tho rope
bejorejilm It will bo likely to make
iblmjslki They seem Jo have a pret- -
Author of J
Th CbwBtnchcn'Ilc,
llluitrntioni
lrwlnHytrt
was he raptured practically In the act,
but they havo another Important clue.
Ho owns up to his nnmo frankly
enough, and It seems tho revolver
found on tho scene of thu crime hnd
his Initials, 'J T.' Jim Trnvers, cut
In tho grip. In fact, ho admits tho re
volver Is What's wrong, lls Har
ris) Arc you III?"
llculahs breath had stopped nt tho
mention of Trnvers' name, and she
staggered to a chnlr. Harris, too, was
overcome.
Wo know htm down east," lleulnli
exclaimed, when she hud somewhat re-
covered her composure. "I could not
huvo thought It possible!"
"I didn't think ho would hnvo rnr-rle- d
It Hint far," said Harris, at length,
speaking very slowly nml sadly.
"Jim, Jim, you've made n worso m In-
take thnn mine."
Mary learned of the disclosure In a
few minute, nml followed lleulnli up-
stairs,
"Vou poor ehllill" sho cried, as sho
overtook her daughter.
"It's not me," she shot hack. "It's
Jim. He must bo suied, some wny.
It's Impossible to think I won't think
It, no matter what they say I Let
them find what they llkot Hut
he's In a hole, and wo'vo got to get
him out."
Tho mother shook her bend with
some, recolloctlon of tho blindness: nt
loe. And yet her own heart refused
to ncrcpt any Idea of guilt on the part
of Trnvers,
"I want to lie alone, mother," snld
lleulnli. "I want to be alone, to think.
I'm going down by the river,"
As she strndo rapidly through tho
paths In tho cottouwoods tho girl
gradually became conscious of one
dominating Impulso In her muía of
emotions. Hhu must seo Jim. She
must seo him nt once. Sha must seo
him alone. There wero things to bo
said that needed Hint ndmlttcd no
"lines. She knew that. Arthurs or
ono of the men would willingly rldo to
town for her, or with her, but this was
n task for her nlune. They must know
nothing until It was over.
Outwardly calm, but Inwardly burn
lug with Impatience, sho returned to
the house mid went through tho form
of eating supper. Then sho dallied
through tho evening, giving her at-
tention to Allan until nil the house
hold, except her mother, had gono to
bed.
"I will watch with Allnn tonight,1
her mother snld, "You need rest moro
than I do. Mo down In my room and
try to get some steep."
Her mother kissed her, mid lleulnli
went to her room. Hut not to sleep.
When silence filled ull tho houso sho
slipped gently down the stulrs, through
tho front yard, and into tlio corral.
Fortunately her horse had been sta
bled. Sho harnessed htm with somo
dllllculty In tho dnrknesn. and threw
herself Into the saddle, tor 100 yards
shu walked him; then sho drew htm
off thu hard road on to tho grass mid
loosed him luto n trot. Halt n mllo
from thu houso she was swinging ut u
hard gallop down the dark valley.
Moro thuu onco even tho sure-foote-
runger ulmost fell over tho trencher
ous badger holes, but she had learned
to rldo llko the saddle Itself, mid sho
merely tightened thu rein uud urged
him faster.
At a crossing her horse almost cot
llded with n hay returning homu from
orno Into errand. "Oh, Mr. Hoy," she
said. "Come here, please, 1 want sou
to help me.
The hoy approached hesitatingly, as
though suspicious that some kind of
trick were being played on him.
"Can you tell me," she said, In n low
volee, "where tho Jail IsJ I'll glio you
11 If you do."
"Ther ain't no Jit here, miss," ho
replt.il frankly, evidently sntlf-nc- that
the question wns liona fide. "There's n
coop, b.'t you wo'ildn't give o dliii to
see It. It's Just n kind of t- rrn
"That's just : int M fl .1."
he continued, "and I'll give you $1 to
show me where It Is."
"Kusy plekln'," rsltl tt,. boy. "Steer
our horse along this way.
He led her through the main part
of the town, to where a one-stor-y build-
log. somen hat apart, stood aloof In
the darkness,
"Some coop, nlo't It?" said her guide,
with boyish irony. "My dint says that's
"lint we lt for votln' against the rov- -
r'mcnt. The tire truck's In the front
end, an' there's a cell with bar be
hind. Ho you want to sea that, toor
"Ves, that's what I want to see. hut
I enn find It myself now, thank you,"
Sho dismounted and mudo her way
to the back of the building. Sho saw
the outline of a door, which was un
dnuntedly locked, and further down
the samo nail was a llltlo square win
dow, with burs on It. There appear. J
tu be only one cell, to there was no
problem of locating tho right one,
She stole up along the wall, but the
window was too high for her. Search
lug about tho Uttered yard sha found
a square tin, such as the ranchers use
to carry ron I oil. Mounting this she
was able to bring her fare to tho bara.
"Jlui," she said, In a low voice; lis
tenlng Inttu'ij, Vt tlMirt wu do re
sponse.
OANHIZOZO OUTLOOK.
"Jim," sho repeated, a IIMlt ksjder. !
She fancied the beard a stir, and tut
sound of breathing seemed to cease,
"Jim Travenl"
"Vest" came a quick reply. "Teal
Who la ur
"Como to tho window, Jim."
In a moment she saw the outline ot
his faco through the darkness.
"Uculah Harris," ho demanded, In
his quiet voice, "what are you doing
herol"
A great happiness surged about her
at tho sound of his voice ami th
warmth ot his breath against her face.
"I might ask tho same, I'm, but such
question are cmburrnsslng. Anyway,
I am on the right side ot the wall."
She saw his teeth gleam In (ho dark
ness. Whut a wonderful soul bo wast
"Hut you shouldn't have como llko
this," ho protested, and his volco was
serious enough, "Vou are compromis-
ing yourself."
Not I," sho nnswered. "These bar
am moro Inflexible, than tho stlffcst
chaperon. And I Just hnd to seo you,
Jim, ut once. Wo'vo gut to get you
out of here."
"How's Allnnl"
"(Jotting better."
"And your father? Pretty angry at
me, I guess."
No. rather Isn t angry nny more.
He's Just sorry."
'Times ara changing, lleulnli. Hut It
he wound Hint sack nround my neck
In sorrow, I don't want him at It when
he's cross1."
Sho laughed a little, mirthful rlpplo.
Then, with sudden seriousness, "Hut,
est
"What Are You Doing Herat" 6ld a
Sharp Vole.
Jim, we shouldn't bo Jesting. We've
got to get you out of here."
"I'm not worrying, lleulnli," lie on-
awcred. "They BCem to have tho drop
on me, but I know n few things they
don't. Shull I tell you what I know!"
"No."
"Why J"
"Hecauso It would seem llko arguing
trying to prove you aro Innocent
And you don't need to prove anything
to me. You understand? You don't
need to provo anything to me,"
She felt his eyes hot on her face
through the dnrknexi. "Vou don't need
to prove anything to me. sho re
peated.
"Havo you thought It mcr, ItculahT"
he said. "I have no right, as matters
stand, tu glvo or tuke a promise.
have no right "
"Vou have uo right to say 'us mat
tern stand' as though matters had any-
thing to do with It. They haven't,
J in. No. I have not thought It over.
This Isn't something you think. It Is
something that comes to you when
you don't think, or In splto ot your
thinking. Hut It's reul more real
thnn anything you can touch or handle
more rent thnn these bars, which are
not so closo as you seem In fancy
And then, between tho Iron rods
across thu isaen window, his Hps met
hers.
And yu wero Peeking life,
lleulnli," ho snld nt lust. "Life that
you should live In your own way, for
tho Joy of living It. Anil"
"And I havo found It," she nnswered
In n voten low and thrilling with ten
derness. "I hnvo found it In you. We
luí work nut our destiny tugcthor,
hut we must keep our thought on the
destiny, rather than the work. Oh
Jim, I'm Just dying to seo your home
stead our homestead. And fire there
two windows? Wo must have two
windows, Jim one In tho east for thn
nun, ami ono In the west for tho moun
tains."
"Our huusu Is nil window, as yet,"
ho answered guyly. "And there Isn't
us much as u lenco post to break tho
vlow."
"Whnt aro you doing hero?" suld n
sharp voire, and lleulnli felt as though
her tin box were suddenly sinking Into
a great abyss. Sho turned with n lit-
tle gasp, Sergrnut drey stood within
arm's length of her.
ITO HE CONTINUKO.)
A Stiff Uppsr Lip.
Keeping a stiff upper Up Is alt right,
but there's nothing commendable
about It. Everybody keeps a stiff up-
per lip : has to. The upper Up can't
be anything but llrm. Kvcr watch a
child ovcrcomo by emotion? It'a the
under Up that trembles, and then tie
Jaw drops, to open an exit for tho
roar. Next time tell him to keep a
stiff lower lip. It won't sound right, It
will lack punch and probably will fall
to Inspire tho subject to the proper de-
gree of steadfastness, hut you'll have
Hie approval of Iba purlit Lonürrtll
Herald.
LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Furnished by m--
U.S. BUIIEAI) OF MAUKETS
Washington D.C.
(Wntrfi a eieipai tales Smk
drain,
lllnck mat itritl ilamai-- e rennrta ron- -
tlmi l.lbetnl ft,it business report-
ed with ilrrmnii)' mid Knitland. ('nun- -
irr "iii'iiriK ur corn small, srniioii
ni linn sunnily lowor lrliiieruiiirc
v, r t'oiii belt, in Chlcnii" null msr-í- t
t No. 3 red winter wlicst rloeail otII. No. 1 Imnl. 11.11; No. 3 mli.Jnuil. Me. No. 1 yellow eiirn. etc: No.
wlille nal, lie. Fur llin ttceu Chi- -
no July iv hen l up Hie closlnu ati. hi. juiy eom up 3c, m. esseJlllv wilful un 17Uc. at 1 1.4 2.
I'lilmuo Hcptrmbcr wheat ut lie, at
nepipiimer corn up ic, ni ezc.Iluiiunpolls Heptrmhcr wheat up tic,
nt 11.31 t, Knnsur City Hepteolbor,9 tie. al 1I.33S. U'lnnlpen Uctobcr
wlieat up lie. at II.&7S.
liny,
Itteelnta trcncmtlv vrv llulit. East
ern market up about 13 for tlx wren.i'iicpn runner hi I'liicnK" also, inn
nml tirnlrln now beulnnlnir to
arrive, which will prnhnM lucren re-
ceipts. Other central western mid
soiiinern InniHct null anil inactive.No, I timothy 'United, New Vorli, !3
I'hlcDKo. obi. fir,, new, tin; Minneap-
olis, I8; AtllilltH. JS; Memphis, 133.
No. 1 nlfulfu. Memphis, $31; Atlanta.
129. No. 1 prulrle, Mlnneupulln, lis,Chican?, 133.
Veil,
Market firmer with strnnir iinwaid
temlfnoy, particularly for hlilh protein
feeua. liximrt demand Kood.
I'mlla nml A euelntile.Vlrirlnla eaitern ehorit Irlih Cobbler
Potatoes nt New York lost last week'
nitwinco of II. SO, clixlnir nround 13 per
nnriei, Kaunas eacKeu i;uriy unina,
1.31 to ll.SU uer 10(1 lbs. In Kulua
viiy.
llnlrr lrn,l,ii-fa- .Hotter nmrluttM hnvo lieen veri' firm
all wee it at hlKher prices, t'ndortona
now tltmAttlcl. l'Vellnir prevalía III
nomo quartern that prlros aro topheavy C'onllnueil hot weutlier, lower
atifillty Willi vcarclty or fancy urnilea.
and lluhter receipts hnve been factors
o'liiiintr oppori lo ninrKei. nicie. nrullnconf Irineil luinora ,,f I inrilali nffiluí;. Clnalnit prices, 52 acore New
York, 4llc. 1'hlrnno, lint--- ; I'hliadeiPhia, 1014c, Iluaton, 43Hc
Callan.
Hpot rotlon prices advanced about 39pnlnti durliiK the week, clonlnir nround
II 43c per II. New York July futures
up 3j points, ciminif nt line.
I. lie Nloek unit Meal.With tin exception of fat lambs nmlyearling-- prices of practically
nil claanea nf live stock nt Chicago
show moilerate net nilvnncua comtinred
with n week auu. Honra KatnotV 15c to
roc; beer ateera. lie to 30c per 100 IDa,Hotter nrarlee nf butrher cowa and heif
ers irrnarnlly 26o lilirhcr. Voal calves
up ltc to 76r. fat Iambi. 25c; fat ewes,
steady to 10c hluher. I'nt Iambi de-
clined lia to 80c per 100 Iba., whileyear llmtn weak to sue lower, .liny isChlraso prices: llnva, top, 110.10: bulk
of aalea, 11,10 to 110,31: medium andbeef ateera. 17.21 to IS. 80: butcher
cowa nnd helfora. Is. 76 to IS. 71; feeder
ateera. ib.&u to 17.&11; imiu ami meaitiin
welRht veat calve. 19 to 111.35; fatlamba, 11.21 to 110.31: feedlnir lambs.
10 to 17. vearllnua. It to 18.10: fat
ewes, 13 to 11,35. Mocker and feeder
ablpmenla from ton Important markets
ourinit inn ween eliuniK juiy s wereCattlu nnd calvea. 10.617: hok-a- . 4.311
sheep, 0.7A3. Hnatcrn wholesale freati
meat ni cea show net ndvancea ra 11 Bin L--
frnm loe to IS per 100 lbs. Mutton
ndvanced It to 0; lambs, 11 to 13: porklolna, 3 tn II, better lirados of veal,
IS to 3 blither. Ileef ranged ateady
la 10c hluher. July It prlrea irood
irraoea menta, iiect. 111 to lib: veai,
111 tu 111: lamba, I3C to 30; mutton,lit to 117: lluht pork loins, 120 to 123;
nenvy loma, io to yzu.
ni:.vi:ii i.ivi; stuck.
Cnllle.
Vnluea on kood choice gradea werogenerally steady, with more common
stock nt n (.Unlit dlecount. Heat atock
of this kind on hand sold for 17.71, one.
string of atrlcttv choice feed lot atoera
selling at this level. Other grades of
ateera wero nuoted nn a corresponding
naaia. a rair run or yenning wnaTop waa reached nt the
Ireinu price of 11.75. Ouotntlotii ongood lenillnga ranged dnwn to Is. on,
The offering on femalea waa cleared
rendllv. hit eowa weru otlotot
frmn 11.00 tn It. 50. with urna-f- , d
eowa up lo 1. Wt and grass-fe- d heifers
up to 1 l.un.
llaga.
I III I N of tho bualneaa waa trnuancted
011 n leiei ranging riom ateady to lachigher. Top waa reached nt 110.30,
Hlnall klllera. who look one bind nt
ilia level, nlao purchased two other
tilings at 1 in.2.1 aun iio.mj. rnene
ion waa reached at 110. in. which wai
nlao the high figuro tn tlio bulk. The
lower range to hulk waa I9.AH l.x
líeme heavy nnd cutout h ,ga wure
Mooted from I8.00 to 11.50. I'lua were
In k I lii'iulry. tluolatlona ranged
iront i. uu 10 I9.U0.
Sheep,
I'alr auppllea of atock arrived In thl
market. Iieinnnd wna airoiig. but In
ayrnpaiiiy witn eaatoru reuuctiona, vm- -
u, a on lainii. iikiu.t u umi M ta cenia,flluep liebt Mtenily. londa of good
u ethers enld curly nt 16.31. Thla atock
n. hu id 101 poutula. Hwee aold up toIt to. Now limitations mi spring lambslangeu 110111 ih.uu in iv.fo.
Melnl Slnrket.
Colorndn settlement prices:liar silver lAmeilcmi) . .. I .091,4
llnr silver tfonlgu) .00.
copper 1 .13V .13liiil 1.10
xiiic 4.31
HAY AND II III IN I'HICtls,
corn No. 1 ysllqw. per cwt. ...11.00Corn No. 1 mixed, per ewt. as
Wheat, No. I, per buihol .80
Hats, per cwt 1.21
iiatiey. per cwt ,11
liny,
Timothy, No. 1, ton ,
Timothy. No. 3, ton 11.00
Hoiitb I'nrk. tin, t, tun 18 00
Booth I'aili. No. 3, ton It 111
Heeolld bntlolll No. 1. tnn 13,00
reunid bottom, No. 3, tnn 13.00
A fulfil, leu 10. Oil
MllUn, toil 6.00
1'lre which nut In the Hlnhtii
& Vnss shlpyiirds ut llninhiiig raiwcl
daiiinge iiuiiittlillng to liianj lullllons o
luniks. Tho llialior sheds, lili great
ipiuntl'les nf building liiateilnl, weru
desiinyi'tl.
Convicts Sit Plrt to Prlion,
I'lllsburg, I'll. I'rlsniiers In the
western penlienllnry here hrnko nil
liutiiiih nf illsrlpllne, filed fnur liulld
lugs and for n time kept the liutltu
linn In tin uproar, while prison guard
deputy sheilffs nnd piillreiiieii, rein
forced by iirmeil lilltens, fought I
put down tho disorder. Klx convict
were shot and two others cut In the
bailie. 1'rliou officials snlil three
four ot tho wounded would likely die
IND SHIP IN HEART, OF CITY
Hull, Burled In Sin Francisco, Rícordl
Show, It a Rtlle of the Gold
Rush Days,
San Francisco discovered an olí
wooden ship under tho ttrrets ot Ut
business section recently, relates Pop--,
uinr diiigaainv, vioiirni.-- -
tora, excavating n deep foundation for
new skyscraper with steam ihotcls.
wero hindered In their work hr itrniice
massive timbers found nu fret below
the surface. They bad accidentally ,
stumbled upon the prcservctl remnlni
of somo strnngo burled craft.
Tho bronzo-shcathe- and copper
bolted hull measured 100 feet In
length by 90 feet ben in, and great In- - j
terest was aroused by tho pusxllng lo
cation of the relic a mllo from nny
water. Tho city's history revealed", I
however, that It was the nuphemla,
hit ot whoso historic nnd romantic
cxlstenco is ns follows!
In tho days of M0. when tho mad
stampedo around tho Horn to the new
California gold fields was on, numer-
ous ships wero abandoned by their
crews nt the end ot tho Journey, and
left to rnt nn the mud flats nt San
Francisco buy. Hut, In forming tho
municipal government of tho
city by tho Cloldcn (Into, the
first town council bought the
Kuphcmln, nnd converted It Into n
prison ship. - Those wero "rough"
days In Kan Francisco nnd this, the
first Jail tho city could honst, was tied
to a wharf, and soo tilled up.
An old sketch of the scene at thli
part nf the water front revéala an
other ship, tho Apollo, converted Into
saloon and lodging house. As the
city grew nnd forced the wnters nt
tho liny back from thu spot by Oiling
In tho shallows, the novel spectnete
was formed of n strnngo ship sticking
up out ot the ground In tho heart ot
tho city, surrounded by substantial
stnno nnd brick structures.
During tho next GO years, thu city
nttalncd great size. Then It was sud-
denly half leveled by n grout Are. And
hud It not been for tho necessity ol
n deep foundation for tho latest edi
tion to riso over the spot, 72 years
after tho lhipheuihi became, a Jail, thu
old hull would hnvo slumbered on for
another fifty or ono hundred years.
As It was, tho contractors experienced
considerable, dllllculty tn removing thl
mud and snnd-locke- skeleton with
modern steam tnckle, hut mndo n small
fortuno out ot the salo of tho heavy
copper and brass Junk found on It.
Revival of tho British Beard.
A young man about town walked
down Hond street In London recently,
nnd tho sight so shocked tho sensitive
Ilrltlsh public that tho London Dully
Chronlclo enW lit to run tho Item at
a news Item.
Ho was vlcgantly dressed, says the
paper, nnd cnrrlcd tho familiar cane
of Piccadilly, while n monocle, reponed
In his right eye. Hut bis beartl was
the mnstcrplcco of the outllt. It wns
very dark, It recalled tho pictures ot
tho Stuart kings, and crcuted a sen
lallou whorcver it wus seen.
The young man, except for his
beard, was unmistakably ICugtlsh.
"I don't think that beards for young
men are likely to bo popular outside
tho West end," a hnlrdresser In the
neighborhood of Hand street told
Chronicle representative.
"Hut certain young men about town
appear to bo tired of lklng like
stago heroes, nnd havo decided to
(row beards. A beard mukes some
men look younger, and n man who bus
i weak mouth nnd a chin which slight
ly recedes should weur both mustache
and beard."
Salting by Signs.
Kllcncc muer hns been cnnsldered
characteristic of tlio deep sea captain,
but a voyage was recently com
piolet! during which Ilia ship's ciih
tain might Just us well huvo been
deaf and dumb. Ctipt. Iinrwiu I
Stevens, who has Just returned to this
ountry, took tho new steamer Josepha
loin Dulutli to Harcelnna, thero
Jcllvcrlng her to lier new owners. Ills
crew wns mndo up ot Spaniard, nono
if whom could speak n word of I:ng
llsli. The result wns that Captain
Stevens hud to do his Inlklug with his
tinnds, giving orders by signs, After
tho 00 days wero at an end the skip
;ior found himself so In tho habit ot
making signs Hint when ho finally ur
rlied among people, who could speak
t language Hint he understood he hnd
to make unusual cITnrt to refrain frnm
Jslug tho sign language. New Vorlc
tVorld.
Airplanes Sold for 60 Csnts.
The Ilrltlsh government recently
sold a number of airplanes fur no
rents apiece nt the Lincoln nlrdromo
disposal snle In Ixindnn.
Tho machines hnd hecome out nf
dale after several years of service
nnd hnd bren Junked, the wings nnd
the engines being removed. Neverthe
less, the ptirrliiiners who pnld 00 cents
fur nn nlrplnne received tho body of
the tuiuidnn tilth the copper llttlngs
nnd pipes, which In nil originally cost
several hundred dollars.
The purchasers, tor tho greater
part, wero ausloiis tn buy tho pintles
tn break up for lire txal during the
coal shnrtngc. Kinall hoys drnggei'
their fathers along to buy n plane sn
that they might get the wheels to uto
nn scooters and htime-umd- o automo
biles.
Lover's Quarrel,
Hetty (turning nt door)- -"t think
you aro perfectly hateful, and I'm
never going to speak to you nguln,
to there's no uto coming Into the mu
sic room after tuo because I shnll b
In the hammock at the far end nt Hi
plaits." Uoiton Evening Transcript
AUTOMOBILE TIRES
I r. i r l It 'Olympian fabrica"
ot ii itt ami itsvitr. mm rrke no,lll ltr A. IIOM'llltll. linn Senma SI,
HOME OF THL COLE
1111 m Sill IS SHO cut.
ttrllt 1 1 IM Uaiiltw ÍHÍoriMlktp
til l Milt 1221 IIMtWIT
SHOES REPAIRED r4 !
km la I' t .1 ll ptWl t'autkfutarrmt ixi IllltlH IHIt IIIAII 11- -hit. miiw rust, i csiars milt.
rLJUtl0 Slant flill Ultnllll C.elHr.I! A 1 Til A IV Kill! All COM I' AMY,C2f Hi vicciith Hirer!. Denver. Calorada,
llnr I'rleea on CoffeeJ3 11 00 faf S "l Haiel. CtMil. ISI IrMT ttirti 4 triceCI., lilt ) Mubt Btl, p.aiH,CaU.
WANTHI- l- Oiuiipoaltors, combination
Inu.liliiu nnd floor man, cylinderpreaamnn, foldlnit machina operator
nnd atock cutter: open shop, American
Plan. Is honra. Unions on strike forII hours. The (Holm 1'rliiUliK Com-pany. Irenver, Tolerado.
JlÁTlIitirvVAVIM- H- We lead In tla aa
nil olher linee. Charlea Italr A llaautyHhop, no ICIh fit., Denver, Colo,
t l.iiw ciih ' i on At, l, iii.'UANliiNa,
I'nili I'loral Co. icil llruadKsy.
IIDAIii'V I'AIII. lilts. Italr (loiiila by
ninil, Mllllcanl Hart Co.. T31 16th Mt.
iiniiii.Ai.i.i'.v Jtv,vi:i.itv i'ti tila- -
monda, wntehea. allverware. Out town
oideia i air ful attention i;t. 1171.
Ilndlnnl llennlr Nhnn. lain Wellos St.
ComblnKa made Into awltehea and ear
una. Hpociai prici-- on pair Kooua.
III.: Vi'.tV VflltK lM.IIATIN'fl t'O.
riH" twit plMllnf. h.mtllrhliif, rairrMl btfttona awl but-
ton Mri nrtit far tatitos. 1133 staut. iHntir, Cota.
tur voui ctecttitt i whouiui men.Ilt'ln,,i' muíala IimI) ti., I1J1 NliaHnnUi St.
If ttileiekli.il In llll ,ie llfiiliiu. Wfltft fof
loontlily paper: alx mouths fren. Capitol
ynoitnie. 13 ii. a- 1 iiiuk.. oenrro
Reorganize Federal Judiciary,
WAHIII.NtmiN. Itenrgiinlxillloil of
In feilernl Jildlehiry system wns ills- -
euvKi-i- l ut 11 t'oufereiieo ntlended by
Alliiruey llenerul Uniigherty, Chief
ilxlbe Til ft and the special eoiiimltteo
if Judges nnd illali iet attorneys headed
by Judge .lolin 10. Suler nf Columbus,
Ohio. .Mr. Iiiiuglierty suld that n plan
wns being worked nut for n scientific-all- y
organized Judicial hihIuiii which
would lie frnineil ns n bill fur presenta
Hon In th.'I'ri'Hldent.
Ig Sum to Indians.
Muskogee, (Ikln. Distribution of
$t,.1ÓO,IKlil by the government to mem-
bers of tho Cliocluw iiutl Chickasaw
Indian Irlhes will cbininencu Aug. 13,
It was atiiioiiiiced at tho United Htntes
Indian office here. Tlio HO.TOO Choc-liiw- n
will each receive $,0, and tho
n,"ini tiilekiinnns will entii receive 11
like Hum, Tho payment Is exclusivo
of freed men.
Ships Send Wireless 0,000 Miles.
Vancouver, 11. C What Is snld to
In- - ii record fur lung dlstnucu wire-
less un tint 1'uiiflc wus established
when the Merchants' Kxchungo here
leeched n rutilo tiiessag giving tho
politlón uf tho ('uniiillaii Australian
liner Mnkurn, which wns ono day out
if Auckland, N. a illstnnt'o of 0,- -
000 miles.
Atk Reduction in Llvsttock Rate.
WA.SIlINflTON- .- ltiileH on lliestnck
were held In be iinrensnnnhlo frnm nn
econouile Htnndpolut, n"i it ii
wna milite tn lite Interstate
('oiiiiiieici' rnuiiulHMlou Hint tho rnr-rlei-
uinke siibKluntliil rediirllons for
tin benefit nf luminous In general, In u
report mndo Thursday by Kxuiiilner
I Meque.
Bandits Hold Up Mall Car.
llotiHtnn, Texas. Three masked
IiiiiiiIIIm held up four ra I Uva y malt
clerks In n innll enr ui the Houston
TeiiS ('MilVnl "owl" thilii ns'Tl, was
being liiadeil III the (Iruiiil Central sin-Ht-
here and esenped wllh n regis-
tered lunik pnrknge, a registered
pouch ami un nrilluury tun II xiuch.
. White Population Increased,
VANllINOTON.--Th- e whlto poiula-thi- n
of Washington stale Increased 10
per cent, between IIH0 nnd 1120, while
the negro iuiuliitloii Increased 111.0 per
cent., the census bureau announce;.
I'liumctiiHirH In tlr.'ll reported l,:il(),777
.i hites, 17.IIS7 Jupiiucac, 1,1.7)
Hnwnllniis, Hindus nnd Koreans,
rnrelgii-linri- i whiles tonallliiteil 18.1
cent, uf, tho tntnl pnptilatlnn 111
lll, us itgiilnst Ul.l per cent. In I0Í6.
Reducing Enlisted Army.
WASIIINUTON.-Iteducl- lon nf (hi
enlisted strenglli uf tho army to loó,.
000 will I in uei'iiiupllshed williuiit
(iuiusltig Hie basic organization, nnd in
ii manlier which will próvido for a
rapid oxpiitislou In time uf emergency;
It wns iinuiMiticetl nt tlio war depart
incut.
Fire Less Heavy,
IKI.AHtl.MA CITY. I'lro loss n
siilllug from llio Tulsa ruco riot. May
Ml nml June 1, wns placed nt $i,fsT(Í,CÍ0()
by the tule fire marshal.
Ford to Buy Nitrate Plant.
WAHIIISCITON. Secretary WetU
aniinunccil Hint he would ink Congress
fur authority tn accept a promsiil
Henry I'uril for neipilrlng Hid giivrrn.
merit nitrate plant nt Muscle Hlmajs,
Ala., If Hut offer was found to ha "sub
tn nt Int." Tho proposal, whlcii ivaj
Irniisinllleil by Hecretnry Honri-r- , yvas
un his desk, Mr. Weeks snld, ndiffñg1
that ho would begin tlio study of jts'
terms nt onco. Mr. Kurd offers djjtijr
ii nltrnte plant, equlument and land!
for $r.,ooo,isio1
I
r
GOWPEAS CHOICE
FEED FOR STOCK
Crop Is of Great Importance for
Soiling. Hay, Silage and
Pasturage.
USEFUL TO INCREASE HUMUS
Farmero' Bulletin Polnti Out Different
Methode of Qrowlng fid Harvaet.
Ing II for Eaeh of IU Varl.
out Uiii,
(Prepared by tlx United 8II Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)
Few cr(im run lie utilized In n
grent n vnrlety of wnys an cowpens,
r'nr renturlca they lime Ik-- grown
for liiimnn fond in Ain. Africa nml In
tlit Mediterranean region of Kurnpe,
In this country, particularly In the
southern HltttcM. I ho crop In common-
ly used fur this purpose, hut II r.wnt
linpnrtnnt use liy fnr In In I ho feeling
of live flock, being utilised far nulling,
liny, slhigu nml pasture. It In also of
great vuluu ñu n crop lu
Increase the humus nml nitrogen con-
tent of tliu noil upon which It I grown,
These lire point h brought nut lu Turin-e-
llullctln 11KI, : Utlll7.11
t Ion," recently iiiIiIIhIiui1 liy Iho Unl-le-
Kliitex llepiirtuieut of Agriculture
which discusses not only the tit II tr 11
lion of the crop, hut the methods of
growing nml hnncstlug It for euch of
III various linen.
Have High Food Value.
Cowponn urn nut grown for neoil
morn generally heciiuiu of the uncer
tnlnty of Hie erop, the exprimo of bar
venting nml the compiirntlvely tow
yield olitiillieil. In localities well null
cd to production It will he found
highly prolltiil In to grow enwpen seed
on n Inrge nenie, cspeclnlly If the bent
innchlnery for luindlltiK Iho crop Is
lined. 'J'lio need hnn 11 IiIkIi feedlllK
nlue, hut Is rnrely chenp eiiouuh to
ha uxeil nn feed. It cun he stored for
n considerable length of tlm- - without
ITiucii danger of loss ? vli ' As It
In subject to nttneks from u, is( cs,
pciinlly tho cowpeu weevil, the need
produced In southern tute should hu
plliced In eold tornee, Ihu hltlletlli
recommends,
Cowpen liny In an excellent forngo
for nil kinds of clock. I'.vcn the slruw
obtained from threshing the pons for
heed I n vulllilhle slock feed. An 11
rule enwpeun Khould not he cut for liny
hefore the khU begin to turn ellow.
Thu best ipiullty In produced mid lh
liny curen miwt remllly If the vine
lire cut when most of the podn ure full
grown nml 11 considerable purt of them
liiutured. If cut hefore thin stage the
vluen lire wutery nml dllllvult to cute,
while If left too Inte heforo cutting
there will he 1111 uiinccessury loss of
leaves lu handling nml the stems will
he toiiKh mid woody, Thu liny In
somewhat illlllcult to cure, hut ulth
Cowptas Orown With Sorghum Makes
Cood Stock Feed.
Attention to the Muge of growth and to
wenlhor condllloiis little more trouble
will he exi'iTlci.cwl lu iiltiilulug well-cure-
rnwicii liny Hum eloer or
hay.
The bulletin recommend Hint cow-pe-
liny Im suhstllulcd In the iHtlllom
htntra for much nf ihe hu) mi Mug
plircliuml frtiin the Nih-iI- i nml Went
I'mtputia nlone lune nut giten kimhI
ruWltta da n allnge crop. In nddltioii
It) Ijie lililí pnlcln miiteni. the green
Will iiilllulli lurge 1m.1von1.11 or
iWff pTQUIIrllHl ti UHierj Unge llinl
INmrl ami la not well rellelieilrl The bmt "lhige is itliialmsl
vnili lilts erop Is grtmii with corn ur
H9tm.
Serve Deit for Hogs.
bmtfi past 11 rln 1; s mil
Tkt ihe hst farm iinii-llc- . uuili.r
til cliilltloii it is advisable nnd
imitable. Any kind of live
vrmm lw iwnlurwl on etmpiK.
aeuei illi used. Tlw lui
tTBotH r rÉitiliir the sloek 11 Himwii
mm I iee erop bus rescued ibr Htnge1 MM It) iliimelit lies! fur buy.
aillug crop, the ihwiwh can
1 eUtvaiitigeotisly to siliplemelitÉL lew pro: sin. surh us corn,
and littllet. It Is used more
s fi gall builder thnn any other legume,
fegnUfO II lo o grown, has such
1 ullrkHI effect upon succeeding crops,
süí tlirhe i'iider u gteat diversity
if toml'Ming
f
COMMUNITY CLUB IS
ORGANIZED IN IOWA
Boys and Girls Carry Out Inter
cstlng Program ot Work.
Club Hae Advantage of Encouraging
Young People In Local Problima
and Probably Will Be Mean of
Holding Them on Farm.
(Prepared by the United States Depart
mtnt of Agriculture.)
A team of cluh hoya from Cnta
rnunty, lown, won the pig club deuv
onntrntlon At the stntc fnlr Inst fall.
Later the United Htntcn Department
nf Agriculture nuked th!n tentn to
deiuoiiNtrnte dully In IU exhibit at the.
Nnllonnl Hwlno allow at Dea Moines,
luimedlntely tlierenfter the member
of thin demonstration Icnui, with oth-
er enthusiastic boya nnd iclrln of their
Inline community, orminlr.nl the "I'ro-gressl-
Cluh of Washington Town-chip,- "
with their own olllcors nnd
proKnim of work.
ItcKiilnr monthly meetings of tho
cluh are held, I'art of the time la
gheu over to songs nnd yells and a
Kiitne hour. The business program
Includen dlncusslntis of subjects
to the fnnn or home. Iteporta
PffliHPHHHpra
HaaPIVPwBM5y4r?laP
Membera of Plb Club Exhibiting Their
Prize Anímale,
from inet.iheru who nro engaged In
Mirlous club uctlvltlen, telling their
experleucen and results, nlso form n
purt of thu program.
The hnyH decided to enroll In n pig
cluh thin your mid tho girls to tnko
up sewing club work, A commlttco
I1111 heeii nppolnted for each group to
secure new inemhern. It In planned
tit put on 11 demonntmtlon hy each sec-Ho- n
of thu club at tho state fair next
nuluinn.
The local lender of tho club Is n
rural teacher nml tho work la done
under tho direction of the county
iigi'tit, who linn tilreudj received
from other communities near-t.- y
linking how they could form (dm-lia- r
eluhn. Such a cluh him the
of Interesting tho hoya and
girls of n community In loeul prob-
lems ami wilt proliiihly be tho mcann
of encouraging them to remain In fumi
work.
CONTROL GRAPEVINE LOOPER
Oreen Worm Is Sometimes Destruc-
tive to Carden and Arbor Crapes
Kill Oy Spraying.
The grapevine lyoper, 11 green worm
iihnut nn Inch nnd n half long, nouu-ttme-
destructive to giirden nnd nrhor
gnipen nnd to Vlrglnlu creeper, hns
been found by United Sluten Depart-
ment of Agriculture obwrvern doing
some illltuuge til iloc.mnl hi Hie
t'luiutnuiiiu belt along I.nko Krle. The
worm ordinarily fcedn from enrly in
.lune until the middle of .Italy.
It muy he killed hr sprnjlng. A
solullon of 1 14 pounds of powdered
iirvcnnlc of lend to r,l gullnnn of
Huutd hnn been found effective. The
polniiii mn be UM-i- l lu wuter or mny
In
..'iiihlned with hordenux mixture
iiM-- to control fungoim dlnenne. A
spmy upplbntlon dlreetiil primarily
ngiilust the grnpevlne rnotwonn nnd
the gmn- berry moth, Inunedlnteli
nfter the bliM4ims fnll, Incidentally
controls the grapevine Inoper.
SMALL FRUITS IN ORCHARDS
Olaekberrles, Dewberries, Strawberrlei
and Orapti Cenerally dive Cood
Returns.
SitihII fmltn should have h plnro In
evir.v nreharil. I'or lhe home fmlt
Mpi.lv lilaekherrleii. dewherrlei",
tm berries, grapes nnd other nmull
fruits gonemlly give a good account
of thwiuselven, when plnnled nn good
soil nnd given the proper nttentlon.
A small aren of land, set tn smiill
fruits, will often bring In more
renenue than the rest of the fnrm, pro-
vided, of course, there la 11 mnrket for
the surplus fruits.
BUGS CARRY WILT BACTERIA
Oreen Deetles Transmit Dlieaie From
One Plant to Another by
Meana of Jaws,
Htrljied green beetles which Infest
cucumbers have been fnuiid to enrry
wilt bacteria In their Jitwa not only
from one plant to another, but they
often keep these bacteria nllve over
n winter In their Intestinal trnct nnd
Infect tlm plants In the spring, ac-
cording o plant pathologists it the
United Ktutea Department of
CAnnizozo outlook.
MART GRAHAM. BONNER.
THE PLANTO.
"We had a hnrtl winter," enld tho
plants, "but now wo nro well nnd
happy, nnd It Is
a pleasure to look
back upon It and
rrfB feci that we didwell nnd Hint we
kept our health
and strength.
"When It wan
very, very cold, we
had to stay In-
doors, nnd tho
bouse was very
hot. Hut when
It wan milder and
when the ruin was
coming down we
wcro put out on a
little porch nnd
we used to look
"She Would Look up nt the rnln
at Us." nnd any how
hnppy wo were.
"Diere wns no roof to tho little
porch, nnd ao the rnln could full down
right on us.
"Wo liked that, of course. Some
crentures complnln when there Is rnln,
nnd when thcro la n downpour ot rain
they think It Is quite drendful,
"Hut wo liked tho rnln, oh, yea we
did!
"And n very nice lady used to sit nt
tho window near tho porch.
"Sho used to sew nnd rend, nnd she
would look at us nnd would amllo, for
iho wna ao glad we ero getting ao
much rnln, nn alio knew how much we
loved the ruin.
"Wo used to cheer her up In the
winter time, for thu lady loves llowcra
nnd plants,
"'Without my dear llttlo plants I
, don't know whn M do,' alio used to
My, ngnin and again,
'
"So wo tried our hardest not to
mind the hard, long winter, hut wo
kept fresh unit green and pretty,
"Wo wcro so glad to plcaso her.
"Now It Is summer tltno nnd wo are
out of doors and tho outside air Is
very pleasant.
"Ven, wo most certainly did have a
hard winter, but now wo nro so
pleased becnuso the winter Is nil over
with, nnd while It wnn hero wo did our
best nnd guvo cheer,
"It wna ennlor to do what we did
than sow. Wo couldn't bavo sowed.
Plants could never do anything like
tliat.
"Knncy a plant with a needle nnd
thread I What would wo do with a
ncedto and thread?
"And suppose soma ono wanted a
pntch put on something, or n darn put
In u stocking I W hat would wo bo
aide to do nbout It?
".Nothing nt nil, nothing nt nil. Bo
wp hail the work to do which we could
iln best, nnd that wns to look our
freshest mid our prettiest nit through
the winter.
"Of courso wn couldn't hnve done
thut without help. We weru wntered
uflen nnd weru well looked nfter. Our
old lenves were tnken off so thut now
ones could grow liettcr.
"Thu Imly loves un nnd shu kuows
how In cure for us, nml mi wo showed
her how grnleful wo were."
"l didn't seo anything uhout tho
whiter," wild the Cutchlly (lower. 1
know nothing nbout It nt nil,
"In fact, many of the birds nnd but-
terflies knew nothing of Iho winter
us iu knew of It, I'lnuta,
"To be sure, the birds were In utl'cr
pliiees lor the most part, and the s
were steeping, but you wero
up nnd nbout nil winter long,
"The slurs nro nbout lu Iho winter
times, we've been told, nnd so Is the
Sun nuil su Is the Moon, but most ot
Ihe out crentures wnlt for the
suimuer, when thu world
Is HI luvid).
"How crentures alt
line the summer t
Keu the Insect
nnd the iinlmals,
the toads mid thu
frogs line the
sumiller timo best.
"Some of the
animals mny lon
the winter time,
but many of thcui
sleep nil through
the ululur.
"Hut tl.ey arc
all uwnku 110,
who ron s, yod,
I' I nuts, were
nv like nil ulu-ler.-
"Ah, yes, we
hud our w Inter
work to do," said "Watered Often."
tho I'lnnts. "We
tin il to bu b:sy looking well nnd
milking the winter homo a bright 11 ml
cheerful plnre.
"And wo did what wns exscter .(
us, Hut oh, tho rnln helped us many
and many 11 time when our spirits and
llttlo lentes went drooping.
"And the one who saw to It that
the rnln helped us wns the denr lady
who put us out In the rnln.
"Khe wns the ono who helped so
much, ao very, very much."
Was Papa Related?
Hmnll Kllxnheth hud iiccoinpnnled
her parents tu 11 family reunion, mid
upon leturnlng home she astonished
her mother by asking! "Mniiumi, wut
papa related tn us twfnre ho married
luto the family?- -
LAND OF BEAUTY
Traveler Writes of Art Treasures
n Old Mexico.
Among Them, Cathedrals and Chunhee
as Fine, or Finer, Than Any
Found Elsewhere.
Tho gullelesn tourist who throngs
I'uropcan picture galleries, hcrnuso he
Is told II Is the proKT thing to do, will,
some day, when ho has got It out of
Ida head Hint Mexico la a nation entire-
ly Inhnhllcd hy murderers, find
that thcro arc nrllstlc treasures Just
na worth while only n llttlo way across
Iho Itlo (lrnnde. Thcro nre n hun-
dred grent churches nnd cathedrals
moro beautiful thnn any yet drenmcd
of In his own country t thcro orfi pyr-
amids that rival Cheops nnd a
ns striking na anything Nineveh
could show) nbovo nil, for those In
senrch of bentity In common things,
thcro nre n doren handicrafts, the
products whereof would drive collec-tor- a
mad with rapture If they were
bought In Naples or Islipnhnn, The
blanket scrapes worn by tho men nro
fnmlllnr, chlelly through mnrhlne-mnd-
Imltntlons; lens sn tho redosos worn
hy tho women! nf n special Interest
ns showing the blending nf ICnat nnd
West la Iho nativo pottery, na for ex-
ample, tho beautiful Tnlnvcrn nnd
Mudejar ware. Although tho Intro-
duction of lids Is usually ascribed to
tho Dominican monks, Its Spanish or
Arabic Influenco la. In nclunl fnct,
merely overlaid upon the very much
moro nnclcnt nativo craft of which
examples nro still preserved In tho
Nntlonnl museum nnd elsewhere.
It la snfo to sny Hint not ono In a
hundred persons If nnked to iinmo the
three finest enucstrtnn statues In tho
world would know Hint nt lenst ono
of them Is to bo found tn Mexico, It
represents King Cnrlos IV of Spnln
nnd Is said to have been tho first
bronr.o stntun ever rnst In America.
It is without nny question tho finest,
tolohinK'o Col loon 1 In Venice, yet I
mention It here, less for whnt It la
thnn fnr whnt It leprcscnta,
Tho Moxtcnu pcoplo unfortunately
for their rcpulntlon llvo In n country
of unpnrnllelcd fertility nnd wealth.
Wero they only more enterprising nnd
business llko they would long ago
hnvo sacrificed Its henuly tn tly bene-
fit of their own pockets nnd thereby
gained Iho admiration of their neigh-
bors. Their cities, tw'ny mines of
benuty tn which you ennnot walk
100 yards without passing some nnhlo
church or pnlnco fit fiir tho "Sleeping
Henuly," or quaint dctnll of quainter
public life, would bo rectilinear night-tnnrc- s
where skyscrapers nnd factor-
ies nnd elevnteds nnd smnkentnckn
fought with ench other which should
most openly show Its contempt for
mero humnnlty, I'erhnps If tho ndvo-cntc- a
of progress nnd efficiency nt tho
expenso of your neighbor have their
wny, Ihnt dny mny still come. It will
bo n lind dny for Mexico; It will ha
nn even worse dny for Iho rest of the
western hemisphere, fnr It will herald
tho final victory of materialism In tho
now world nnd thn permnneiit o
of Hint religion of benuty
which Is cnlled urt. Oliver Mndnx
Hueffer lu tho North American
"Safely First"
The following "Hules of tho Hond"
hnvo been forwarded hy nn Kngllsh
renhlent In .hipan whn bus copied
them from tho central police station
nt Tokyo,
At the riso of tho hand ot tho po-
liceman stop rapidly.
Do not puss him by or otherwise
disrespect I1I111.
When n pnssenger of the foot hove
In sight, loot Id the horn; trumpet nt
him melodiously nt first, but If he still
obstacles your passage tootle dim with
vigor nml express by word of tho
mouth the wnrulng "III. 111."
I town re Iho wandering horse Hint he
shall not tnke fright ns jou puns him
hy. Do not vxpludo 1111 exhaust box
nt him. do soothingly by.
(live big spun- - to tho festivo dog
Hint shall sport In the roadway.
Avoid enlnngtemeiit of dog with
your wheel spokes.
fin soothingly on the grease mud ns
there lurks tho skid demon.
Press the bruke of Ihe foot ns you
roll round the corner tn snvc the col-
lapse nuil tie-u- Loudon I'linch,
Eruption of Flames on the Sun,
There wns recently the biggest
im Iho sun Hint uitronumera
hnve over happened to observe. It
seems to have been nn enormous crii
Hon, during which mnsses of Humes
were thrown tn n height of hundreds of
thousands of miles I
A glgntillc rch of fire, spanning n
largo section nf the sun's edge (as
seen through tho telescope), rose, up-
held, ns It wero, hy two columns, one
nt ench end. Illslng still higher, It
tlnally broke, assuming thereupon a
spiral form, The urrli was nt least
'.IM.IXXJ miles high, nnd lasted four
months heforo It dlsupis-nred- .
Another eruption nf flumes, which
attained n height of !UK),(KX) mites, oc-
curred soon nftirwnrd, stretched like
n rubber hand, the middle purt ris-
ing rapidly uud the sides straighten-
ing so ns to form almost nil Isosceles
triangle.
For the Literati.
Aa 11 literary gent, my friend Abe
snys ho don't enro n hnng nbout the
week's hent sellers, Hut ho adds, with-
out n blush, lie's open to nn Invitation
to nny ilrst-clat- s cellar, Hlchmond
Tlmoa-Dlepatc-
WRIGLEYS
Newest
Creation
Delectable sugar
coatlna around a
nippy zippy bit ot
peppermint chewing
gum.
Sweeten the
treat h.ald digestion,
quiet nervousness,
allay thirst and help
keep teeth white.
(
The Flavor Lasts
WHAT ST. PAUL REALLY SAID
Englishwoman Declares Men Have De-
liberately Twisted the Worda of
the Oreat Apostle.
Men translated thu Illhle and
twisted St. I '11 ill's remarks uhout won-e- n
to suit their own Ideas, That Is
dluilged by Miss K. Ilulelgh to tho
Ilrlllsh Women's league.
The apostle's remarks nbout women,
fho said, wero badly twisted In trans-
lation, uud It could he proved by the
removal of 11 few dels uud commas
Hun Kt. I 'a III did not: Turbid women
In preach; command them to obey
their husbands; Insist that forever nnd
lije, whatever the fashion of thu coun-
try, they should wenr lints lu church,
ni y Hint I hoy should never wear Jewel-
ry unit lino liothen.
"In the senlence. 'Women obey
your husbands,'" said Minn Ilnlelgh,
"Hue correct truislallon of tho word
'obey' In 'Ih eiinslilerulo to.'"
HI. Paul Is rchalillllulcd. Chicago
Journal.
Old Stuff,
"Is Hint mnguxliio story worth rend
lug?"
"It's Ihe usual automobile romnncc,"
"Yen?"
"Ill Hie first paragraph In henrd the
'purr nf 1111 expensive motor.
AFTER
EVERY
MEAL
Great
Scb 1
Treat! J
I OVERHEARD IN THE GARAGE
Just an Interchange of Pleasantrlea
Between Two of the Industrious
(T) Colored Employees.
".Shako n nimble dog, colored man.
nn' clenn them cylinders,"
"Who! Me? í'iiko yo' ense, boy, tnko
yo' cuse. Tho wink's got duyBjus' llku It nltviiyn hnd."
"I'll say It hnn; nnd, 'cu'illn' to you,
they'K nil Holidays."
"How como they Is? I'll testify I
nln't seen you losln' no sleep 'rnun'
this garage. Clean yo' own cylinders,
ho, they's full o" ciirbon,"
"V'nll wiiiiln glvu me plenty o" spneo
hen'tiouts this iiiii'nln', son; or elsu yo'
widder's goln' to luff out loud every
time shu seen 11 spanner llko this 11
one."
"On yo' wny, mule fnce, on yo" wny.
I mvii o' wife Ih' other dny mid, y'nll
know what she uiyn tu me 'bout )ou?
She mys! 'do's fnr nn you've 11 mind
tn wlf 111 ; I'sc Jus' paid up tho premi-
um on hit life Insurance.' "Kansas
City Wnr.
8leeprs In Wreck 8afest.
According In one medical authority,
the pnssengers who nre asleep when u
trulu collision occurs escapo most oi
tho bud effects of slinking nnd
Thousands
show you the way
Increasing numbers of people
who could not or .should notdrink coffee and who were
on the lookout for something
to take its place have found
complete satisfaction in
Instant Postum
Postum has a smooth, richflavor that meets every requirement of a meal-tim- e
beverage, and it is free --from
any harmful element.
Economical-Ma- de Quickly
''There's a Reason
V
.Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan.
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THE OUTLOOK
PUbllihíd Wnklr In th Intsrtat of C'or- -
líoio itnii Mrioolu county, Nw Manco
A, L. HUniCK, Editor and l'ublliher.
roftn AJ.ani.iha lúffMiltía
.,T1IC AMWCAN ASSOCIATION,
LiNftat Circulation In The County
'finteri'il i necoml-clni- a matter
1911, nt tho post odlco at
Onrrlioin, Now Muxlcu, under tho Act
f'Mnrtli 3, 1879.
Allv.Hl.l... rr,. nlo.. V..l.i..dv at
iímu. Kw ouiuimit oioo Thundny
aiitni. if you u noi recviT your pNjmr
rÜlMlr. plmt notify llm PuljlUhnr
AUvoriUlnii tulMon applirnil'ir-
SUUSCIHITION RATE.4
9 IX MONTHS la AJ.mii I.X
uNB YEAIl In A.l..c 12.01'
umcc iiiiinknusiiieh n
Salvaged By G. O.P,
"Drawing a picture of the con-
dition of tho Federal Govern-
ment when tnken over by the
Harding Apmlnlstrntion, the
Publicity Association
through its President, Jonathan
Bourne, says:
Can you imugino a sea captain
sailing his ship recklessly for
eight years, grounding It on the
shoals, smashing Its Bides ugainst
tho rocks, letting barnacles nc
its
hull tlonul
bo torn into tntters,
out
the, April 4th,
old hulk to ship yard for ro
pairs and complaining because
the shipwrights are unable
get vessel pefect
n few weekB,? yet that
what the par.
ty has dono with this Ship
of State."
More
Albuquerque, N. M., July
Tho district office
jjjH
t""ot,haa.evar
and Inetltullon
of tho federal roads bureau here No. 2ÜS, (80.) Should Mío Unit-- I
received statement yes-- j oil Stntos become party to the
'terdayfrom tho ptato highway ' o court
commission, contemplating the of International justice adopted
of sixteen miles of i by tho Assambly of Lenguo
surfaced road Hondo at Gonovu and already inferred
cumulate on bottom, leaving sideration concerning Interna-th- o
unpalnted, permitting Relations, prepared by i
tho sulls to special commltteoof tho
disabling ihe rudder, throwing Economic Lengue. was sent
away tho flag, then taking on Monday, to bo votad
tho
to
tho Into shape'l
in Is
Democratic
old
Roads For
Lincoln County
2P.
engineer's
project
construction the
between
National
American Ships Now Sail Seven Seas
and Picacho hill, in Lincoln
county.
Tho statement contains map
of tho location, doscriptiimH of
tho requlro'i work and excava-
tion, and number of imiMiriiiiit
drawings in which tho nnvcrn- -
.
.i i ...in i i imt'Ill UHKUIUITH Will UIIHU IIIBII
iudunicntof tho feailbllltv of tllf
project. The cost is estimated
at SB 1,1)03.50.
The proposed road will elim-
inate bad stretch of road be-
tween Carrizozo and Roswell
Hondo is about 15 mllos fron
Carrizozo, in the southoastpin
part of Lincoln county.
Tho project will bo investiga-
ted by engineers In the ollb-- o'
tho roads bureau here, and if mi
proved by them will bo forward-
ed to the odlco of tho htm cu ii
Washington. After final ap-
proval thero, plans for tho roan
will bo drawn and bids eallud for.
National Economic League
A list of the mo&t impoi inn
questions for bnmediate" con- -
upon by members of its Nn
tlonal Council. Tho votos on
of these ballots, the returns
received to date fron 48 stater,
aro as follows:
Should tho United Stntis
from joining any associa-
tion of nations? Yes, MP, (15;)
No, 823, (82). Should the Unit-
ed States enter the existing Lea-
gue of Nations with nullifica-
tions In general such ns were ac-
ceptable to the Sennto of the
United States? Yes, 057, G;)
We have lha ahlpa," ha daeJarca
"Thellnllad Stat. a Hh Hoardla uaina endeavor t$ Cuild ViaIhla va.t 'neat Into a tirSniab e
,nirprae, but wa naed.ihaMjpcfa; ,
iM.itlMn.ll.- -
tTwln.Dcd Blattroomt, Private Baths and Nurterlei lor the Children
s Olve Uinta ol Luxuries Provided en Shlpi ol the New
American Merchant Marine
In the world on an chairman nf (he United Slatea Ship.ANVWIIUttr: ahl' Ainri.an n- pliiK lloari) '
loiiRtr nd n to aaa or ahlp "Our Mtrchant Marina mint liethalr Kuotla In (oraliin botloma aualalnrd lo bp irmantnt,"
.Thai. la th prouit miiuci dtclart-- lUar Admiral W ft lianaun.frwn the National Capital to lha cominlaaloner of the Unllvd Hlnlr--
American people flhlpplnr Hoard
Kr..m av.iy port tha country .Not .inly In quantity don thé
now anil alatclr and luaurloua vaa- - A'nerlfan llatl aural, but In iiuallty,
la. umti-- lha Am. ritan nan. car- ,om "' 'alur-- of
ryliiK iiaaai-imar- and carao lo avery many Amarlcan paaaanar vtaavla to
country In thr Kloba which tho IravHIInu pulilh haa liaeij
SlilV. hl"ñ.,kSXah ..'Vi.'i'á MnV,". -p- ublic 'rooml wiih . . fl3
,.rmmr
. . ihuwr ti(? tult Uth.fc.:i.' r;ouu m,r.'n,r" n'" num- - forly alt arvc InS!Il?.i.V.M ,v,"elf Ih United Slatri Navy, durln?i.n .Si1.'.. IP01 '"'Indina whlrh lima ha aaw the A'marlran
..i'..',', 5,'.",r.,:",,, '? 1,r"rl, ". acapl on ahlpa of war, almoitSii 1JÍ"íd ,0. Mi lv" ! now. '"l'lar trum th. ocaan. and now
.p. ,0. ,hi p,0lL ,n l'nln-- ornear of the artatret
n thanaat of inarchanlman ever ecTri!
,Z,"i...0Liy'',i,t '"J1 ln ". Admiral Ilenaon la aaklnri,,i,ro8M,.f.Bhl,,:Tpj,M ;::ii,.,wij !!,.' hm,iiiivAia qraqwaipni tonaÍlííyfí.í!l--U.h..- n nu!f
hn3wn. make It an
-- .... ( b,
tho
1003
f ; AHf t- - OÁRRÍZÓZO OUTLOOK.
n u
permanent
n
if It la
in
to member-nation- s for ratifica-
tion? (The United States, asone
of "the States mentioned in the
annex to the Covenant of the
League," is entitled to become a
party to the court without bolng
a insinuar of tho league.) Yep,
810. (8-1:-) No, 01, (0.) Should
tha United Stutcl ratify tho Vui-siill-
Treaty of Peanp with
Yes, 710,(70:) No,
2ü7, (28.) If your answer is
"no": Should tho United Statcf
proceed Independently to negot-
iate n treaty of poaco with Ger-
many? Yo, 177; No, 11. Should
Uiu u nileu üttttps rojical its wai
legislation? Yos, 863, (85;) No,
:tS, (4.) Should the United
States take tho initiative In sum
moning a onfeienco with Great
llritain nnd Japan for tho limita-
tion or reduction of naval arma
menta? ( Both houses of con-gros- e,
in tin.- - last session passed
nmondmonts to tho Nnvnl Ap-
propriation Hill making such
provision, but they did not be-
come oirectivo owing to the fail-
ure of the bill to bucomo law.)
Yos, 868, (8(5;) No. 113, (11.)
Should tho United Stales take
tho Initiative in summoning n
general eon foráneo for tho limita
tion or reduction of land nrmn
menu? Yes. 830, (88:) No. 12?,
(12.) Should the United-Slate- s
cuncol the SIO.OOO.OOO.CÚÜ in
lebtcduosB of the Allies to 11. c
United States? Yes, 0G, (10;)
No, 853, (85.) If your nnswei
is "no": (a) Should the United
States accapt in payment of Bel
gium's indebtedness lo It, R- -
piralion Bonds issued by Ger-
many to Belgium? (This pro
posul was transmitted to Con-
gress on February 21, 1021, In
order "that suitable action" muy
be tnken at an appropriate time
' as n result of nn agreement
ronched at tho Paris conference
in 1010.1 Yes, 361; No, 423.
(b) Should tho United Stales
mnke like provision for the
of the other Allies?
YL-s- , 151; No, 001.
111(111 Cl.AHS KNOItAVIM!
rJlvi-- ilintlnctliin to your ntntloiinry
nnlumlí We linvu Juet rectitud n
be tnt Tul linu of i nnrttu-i- l a(iuii!c nf
WudilniK ti ml Alinuumciiiniil curds,
vlaillriK curda nuil htiaiiu-Hi- enrtls, wide)
wj v,ill bv iiluil to iiliuw u. Tilla un
KrwvmK lit ii lini-- nuiili- hy una kit tin
IjuhI lirma in tlio countiy. Uur cuito--
th hnvi- - fcmiiii ilu-i- r work IiIrIiI)
ea'lafactoiy, iiml hp vnn pleiue you
bdtli in iiihIii and pni-c- . Soo nmdni
st Outloi k DHleti twfuro placliiK your
or.lef. W ciin eovo jroti monoj--. tf
Sui.- i.f v i Iii tho I'm-- ,
l iillltt I.I l.iiu-oln- . J bntol-oiit-
l'o Ii'.mi It Muy Cuncol ll :
I'uldu- o. iii-- m Imroby Ivon llml,
III n haa l. un Ilk-- III til iillho of tinli'l.ik of iIiIh a typvwrlttun will,
iu mu tiiiK to li Uiu luat ill of Saral,
II. ii ii- -, n. iv khíiI to liu
I'll t ni tlx- roKtiiiir 1DSI
iv i in ni i tn- - rrniiutv t'oiirl for Lincoln
'" 1. muí on Mondny, tliu Sill duy ulilii inl'cr, t IwIiik tlin drat duy ol
ii i i. nn, in ii Moon lliareaftrr tis h
lio ii iMu i nn l, liud, milil lust will ol
Su .di M rriK will lie ituviMi mill
0i.iintd liy tin-- of aald Court.
n umi nil por-uni- who may tlrilrr
iiii-- i Uiu iimvliiH ol aald will,
will Im gum l,y tho Pourl an oppor--I
unity t.i riu ilo.
It. M. TH1UT.
s. l t'l. rk of the I'rolmle Court,
luly 2- ti
Notice for Publication
OI10Í8
Dopiirtint-n- t of tlio Interior.
U. S. I.nnd DiQi--f nt tlMtvoll. N, M..
July S. 1921.
N itlcu in lioroliy ulven tlmt Wllllinn
N. Kennedy, of Oarritoxo, N. M.,wltn,
lop (Jclobur'il, 11119, initilf Adilitlonul
entry. No, 011628. for N'l
'SBLSlNliJ, Pec. 2H. T. It. "lilW, NWJNW, Section 2B, Two.
liii-.H- f 11-- N. M 1. Morldlnn. Imi
lile I n.itli nf iiilt-ntlo- to mnku Dual
I to eetabliili cliilln In tin-In-
I iiliiiw iiaforo (Irnro M.
.Ion , I' h t'oimniaalouor, nt L'nrrl
zit i. V M , mi tlio I7tb day nf Aucunt,
11121.
(' nimaiit nairiHi. na wltUMavn:l'ud l.nluite, Marvin llurtnti, Albort
Snow. Waller J Keller, nil or Ciirrl
io i, N. M.
1 MMKTT 1'ATTON.
Inly 16 Aug. 12. Itt'ulntiT.
iHPAUTMMNT.tJP tllli INTHItlOlt
United StHlen I.tirnl illllee,
Itoewell, S. M., June lfi, 1U21.
Serial No. 01 1071
I MOTICH
1 ellee te IwraUr Rlraji tlmt on Dec--
iwo, me aa un ltoci lc
5ñTr Iniidu iiinrc5iiun at
tlio Untied Stntci Land Üfflre. at Hoi-wel- l,
N. M., to eelecl under the Act of
April 21, 1904 (3.1 State.. 211,) the fol-
lowing deacrlbed Inmla,
NÍN). cc, 31: NN. ice. 35, T. C
S., ft. 9 B., N. M Vil
Tho purpoe of tlila notice Ii to allow
all peraona claiming the land advereoly,
or dealrlni: to ihow It to bo mineral In
chnracter, an opportunity to Die objec-
tion to hucIi locntlon or aelrctlnn with
the local officer for the Innd iliatrlct In
which the Innd In alluntc. lo wit: at
the Innd ofllce nforpenlil, nnd to
thoir Intcroeli) therein, or tho min-
eral chnrnrter thereof.
HMMRTT 1'ATTON.
July S,
Notice for Publication
III I IK)
Department of Uiu Interior,
II. R. l.nnil Olllce. i.L Kiiau nll. N. M.
Julv fi. 1921. I
Notice la hereby that John V.
n..t.. r a...i... m nt ...i. ri.tn.wiiiw, v. niiviiu, ,i. tu., m., vil uviu--
bcr ti, 1918, timdo hnmeatend entry,
N'o. 044 163. for HJHK, Section 29,
Twp. 4 S, HntiRo 12 i:. N. SI. V. Mori
nan, nne men nonce oi intention in
ninko flnnl thrco-yen- r proof, topatnbllah
rlaiin to the tnml tibove deacribeil,
(Irnco M. Junua, U. S. Cotntnlii-tinne-
nt Cnrrirnro, N M , on the 17th
lay nf AuRUtt, 1921.
ClalniHiit unmet n wltneaeea:
Uobeita I'itta. t nrrlioio. N. M J.
'. Ilenanner, Jlcnrlllii, N. M; Denny
I,. Tipnld, Ancho, N. M: Jlmtnle t'oopor,
Ancho, N, M.
HMMKTT 1'ATTON,
luly Itoitlttcr,
Notice for Publication
017730 017731
Depnrtnient of tho Interior,
U. H. Lund Uillce nt Hotwell. N. M.
July 6, 1921.
Notice lit hereby ;lvcn that lOdwnrd
M. Woolen, of Curnrozo, N. M., who
nn July 8, 1920, unido tJriir. IiJ. entry,
No. 017730 forSKISWl, Hoc. Ci NlíJ
NWJ; SJNWli HW. Kec. 8: and. who,
in July 0, 1920, inmlo Addltionnl liome-tten- d
entry, No. 017731, for NWJ; NJ
SW Hcc. !), HJSWi. Sec. 4. Twp.
ItmiRc N. II. 1. Mcridlnn, haa
Hied notice of Intention to mnku final
proof, to eatnbllah clnini to the
Innd ubnvo deacribeil, beforo Ornee M.
lone, U. H. CominlaaToncr, nt Carrl-"nm- ,
N. M., on the 17th tiny of Aueuat,
1921.
Claimant nnmea nt witnetvea:
Jumea K. llurch, WIIIIk 8. Wooten,
thpto of Carrizozo, N. M: Thomas W.
Stewart, IloKle, N M., jumes Morris,
if White Onki. N. M.
r BMMKTT 1'ATTON,
July 12. ItcRlnter.
Notice for Publication
016531
Department of tho Interior,
U. 8, Land Ulllcu ut Hotwell. N. M.,
July 0. 1921.
Notlco it hereby Riven Hint lieniy J,
I.ltt'e, of v. w wlio. on
AUR'itt 2, 19211, uiniln Aililitionnl liome- -
ttcaii entry, mo. iii)u;ji, mr j: he?.
LUTwn. ItniiL'e 10-I- N. M. I".
Meridian, I.iih Died notico of Intention
to ninlio flnnl three-yen- r proof, to et
tablitli cluint to thu Innd nbovo dot
crlbcd. before (ruco M. Joiich. U. B,
CominitHlnncr, nt ('nrriznro, N. M., on
the lTin tiny oi AURtiti. r.i.t.
Clalninnt niimea nt wltnennci)!
Itobert Iv 1'. Wnnleii. (Itiv Wnrden.
Iheae of Cnrriiono. N. M llenlnmln F.
I.ee, llriRle, N. M., Ilenjnmln V. Gob",
Cnrritoin, N. M.
BMMBT1' PAT TON,
Jply r. 12. IteRlttor.
Notice for Publication
oaiuu
Depnrltneiit of tho InUrlor
U. S. Lnnd Office nt Hotwell. N. M,
Julv Alii. 1921.
Notico ii hereby Riven thai Mluiilo
I.. Ayoit, of Cnrrlinao, N. M , one of
Die Indrn of Curl Avert, decented. who.
nn April 12, 1917. mini-- llnmetleud
ntry. No. UHIGI1, for NJNIil. Section
I5 SB, Section 10; WSNB1, Section
ill. Twn. lineo N. M. I
Merhllnn, lina II led notice of intention
tUJiinkeimul lliruu-j-ea- r priwr. lo ,e
tnbllah clnltn to thu innd nbovo dot
I m foro (ruco M. Jonea, U. S,
I oniuiltaloner, nt t'lirrlrotn, N At., on
'he 17th day of AuRtitt, 1921.
Clulmnnl unmet nt wltneetea:
n.,n..U
... ...
I ll..r., tf.u A...... A.ln.atin.. .'jt.'ii, ...in .iiiiii, fiiii.iii.Btlher A y rot, Scott O. Hprole, nil of
unrnzoao, ni.
BMMKTT PATTON,
luly 12, 1921. ItcRlatcr.
NOTICB roil i'UIII.ICATION
In IUjtrlcl Court of tho Third Judicial
Uiitrlct or I he State or New Mexico,
within nnd for Lincoln County.
.1
. HnRor, Ailinlnit-truto- r
of But ti to of J, I'.
Omínela, decouted,
riulntlff.
VI.
Jtillii R. Qunnelt, William
No.; 3187 liunnelt, (luuncls,
Myrtlu fitiuiiult llualuun,
Hrnett (iuimek, Nora Gun-nel- t
Itetid. Btslo Leu (iuu-iiuI-
nnd Itnyinon Ounneli,
llilrt nf J. 1'. Uunnela,
deccnacd,
Defendants,
To the above named de- -
fendanta: You nro horeliy nottlleiltliat
on tho 27th tiny of May, IDl'l. t rank J.
SuRer, Administrator of tho Bttato of
J. 1'. Ounnelt, decented, plaintilf here-
in, filed hit petition in tho District
Court of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
iiRulnat the nbovo named defendant,
tlio object and prnyer of which It to
obtuln nn order to tell certain real
Hjttilf In plHlntlir'a txititlon ilotcribed
itti the property of tnld eatnte nnd
necettnry to procure funds with whlrh
to pny the indebteilnett of aiiiil ostato
ami cnttt of fiilinliiittriitioii, :
The Nnrthwott tunrter of Section
Twenty Six 20), In Townhln8ven(7)
Sim Hi, Itmme teen (l&f Kn I, New
Mexico I'. M. In Lincoln Cnunly, Now
Mexico.
You are reuulred In nntwer tnld peti-
tion on or buforu thoSrililay of Seiilem-ber- ,
1921, or judgment bydefuull will
be eniered against you.
OeofRe Hpence, Cnrrltozo, New Mex-
ico. Attorney for I'lnlnllir
I lilted nt (Inrriznzo, New Mexico,
this 20iid iluy or July, 1921.
It. M. TltBAT,
DJjtrk't Court Clerk.
July 12,
Ice Cream and Candy aro good nutritious foods
and everyone enjoys them.
We are careful to see that ours aro puro and
wholesome and you and the children can enjoy
yourselves in our store. (
Come in often. It doesn't cost much.
ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE BKST DRUG STORE
New Prices
FORD
F. O. D.
Touring, (Standard,)
Runabout, (Standard,)
Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Wheels, $25.00 Extra
Truck, - - $606.85
Sedan, 891.80
Coupe, 824.30
Chassis, 458.35
Tractor, 703.15
Carrizozo,
EVERY TASTE
OF OUR CAKES
is a temptation for more. K
you prefer Inyer cakes you'll
find ours exquisite. If your
tiuto inclines to other sorts
you'll discover that nur cakes
aro qunlly Rood, something
no homo baker can Ruarnn-to- o.
Try our cakes for de-
ssert for any occasion whero
served. You'll fiud them
less expensive nnd better
thnn home bakinir
Docrinff lildtr.
offer
CASE
Corn,
Libby beans, pound
White
per
for Bids
Notice given
the erection school
School District
Jack's Peak.
opened
Lincoln County Board
CARS
Demountable
(Pneumatic,)
Western Garage, Inc.,
Cnrrlzozo
$536.10
489.25
New Mexico
fnrrizoto, M.
7.50
10C3I
(10) o'clock. August!!,
Plans nnd speeilleatlons mny
be had by applying to County
Superintendent of Schools, Carrl-zoi- o,
M, The board reserves
tho right to reject any or nil
MAUDE L. DliANEY,
8,5t Co. Supt. Schools.
PURE FOOD BAKERY
C. II. HAINES, Prop.
W. M. BARNETT'S
Closing Out. Wholesale Gro-
cery Business
We to ihe Public for CASH, the following
goodf, In LOTS:
Job lot of Advance 21 No. 2 cans, per case, 2 i0
Job lot of Bee Corn, 21 No. 2 cans, per chbo, 2.Ü)
CO cases, Pork and !!0 one
enns, per case,
,
. :i.í5
25 cases, Ilee Hominy, 24 No. !i cnnB, per case, 2.00
7 caseB, Advance Cherries, 2-- No. 2 2
cans, case,
Notice
is hereby for
bids for of n
house in No. 20,
Bids will be by the
of Educa-
tion, Wednesday morning at ten
N.
11)21.
N.
bids.
July
PROFESSIONS
3o, W. I'rlchard W. C. Merchant
l'RICIIAUD & MERCHANT
ATTORNEYS
Lull llullillnK
Cartltiuo, New Mtilen
.
GEOKGH II. IIAItUKIt
LAW Y 151
Phone 'i Carrii'ozo, N. M.
Dlt. IL 12. HLANKY, Dentist
Uicbaiige lUnk tluildiiiK
Calíllalo Ntw Meiice
T. E. KBLLEY
Funeral Ulieetor and Lleenaed I'mbalmer
l'linne 0
Calíllala New Mulci
PltANK J. SAÜHU
liiiutanco, Notary l'iilitlc
Agency Eitabll'hol lb2
Olllre lu üiclmiiKo Uanl
Canlioio New Meilro
I. M. SHAVEK, M. 1).
Phyilclan and Surgeon
Office Room at the llraiiutn Iluildlni
AlamaKorda Ave. I'lianu i,
CARRIZOZO NEW MEX.
GEORGE SI'ENCE
Attornky-At-La- w
Koom S and 6, KxchntiKu Hank Hid.
CAitmzqzo, New Mexico.
LODGES
Carrizozo Lodge
No. 10
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Muta uvory Miniiliiy uvttnliiK ut K.utl'Hull l.lltx llllllllllIKVUltlng lirothi'iawrillally Invltwl
O.I'. Illll'I'liilTK. O. c:
ri. u huuikii. Kuf it. x h
COMET CIIAI'TKR HO. 11)
0RDI5U OF EASTERN STAH
Carrizozo, Nuw .Mexico.
HuKulur MnctinicSK First Thursday of
Each Month.
All VIsMiik Stars Cordially In-
vited. '
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson, V. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lowjk No.
New Mexico
aKT-
A. F. & A. M.
Reuular coiniuunl- -
catiuiiH for 1021 :
Jan. 22, Kelt. 1.
Mar. 10. Apr. Hi.
Muy 21 June 13,
July 10, Aug. lü.Sept. 17.0ct. lfi,
Nov. 12, Dec. 10-2-
R. E. Lemon. W. M
S. F. Miller, Secretar.
Carrizozo Loikie No.ao I.O.O.K
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
J. H. Farris,
N.li.
'W.J. LitngHion,
Sec'y
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tucs. of each month
CARRIZOZO LODOE NO. 010
H. of R. T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First anil Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors. Pres.
W. E. Wallace. Sei'.-lY- e
Mlninj,' Locations, Warrant
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds. HilU
Sale and all kinds of legal bbnki.
ai ilils .olllce
Next Week nt
Tito Crystal Theatre
Good show overy night Pur
, tlésiffoin out of town can motor
'Seiii.i'ivid alinw nnil
numi iff lotirlng time.
fiQtUrus nt all
rogervations
ds-- Gel
If
. ..
I Obituary
i James Martin Tyler died sud-denl- y
at the home of his son-In-la-
J. C, Muttln hear Ancho,
N. M.. on July 22.
j Mr. Tyler 'was horn in Hills- -
dale, Columhln county, Now
York, Oct. 23, 1830. Ho had!
been in this state hut a brief
iporiod of time, coming to Ancho!
from Juplin, Mo. He is sur-
vived by two daughters, May E.
Tyler of Joplln, Mo., and Helen
L. Uitnlher of Cartervlllc, Mo.
Funeral services wero conducted
iiy Ruv. Huffman, of Carrizozo,
nt the Ancho Cemetery. Tlvo
family haB the sympathy, of the
community. Contributed.
Notice.
All boys from the srci of 12
to 18 years, who are interested
in the Winchester Junior rifle
corps, are requested to meet at
the Kclley Chapel at 8 p. in.,
Tuesday evening, Auk. 2, to ef-
fect organization of a Junior
Rifle Club.
T. E. KELLEY.
Rufua Uranum has returned
from college to spend the re-
maining portion ot the vacation
Beason.
"Ouija! "Wbaés
4he good --word?1
MY YOUNQ aleter.
HAS A Oulja board.
ANO SHE beilerea It.
AND TALKS to Noah.
AND I think iho talk.
TO HER belt follow.
WHO'S DEAD but dooin't know It.
AND I mnd ta giro her.
THE Lot ID, ruda laugh.
BUT I'M aorry now.
DEUAU8E LAST night
I WAS home alono.
80 I got tho board.
AND PUT In a call.
FOR JOHN llarleyeotn.
AND OTHER departed iplriti.
BUT THE Una wan bus7.
FOR NOTHING happened.
THEN t cheated a little.
AND IT ipellod thli.
"ÜRAMMA8HOTTA 8EVEN."
Seed
Cane Seed
Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See
Hog Fence
Grain Bags
Wire
Lime
Beginning with this week the
First National Rank will display
in their window in an attractive
frame some cards bearing pert-
inent date with regard to thrift
that It will he worth whllo for
every one to read. The curd will
bo changed often.
I. D. Hiker has returned from
Old Mexico and is now connect-
ed with a largo foundry in El
Paso. ,
FriRcr Charles arrived Mon-
day from Dallas, Tex., to spend
two weeks with Mrs. Charles,
little Frances and the Farley
family.
Mrs. J. K. Such and daughter
Elizabeth are spending the week
In FL Stanton.
SO I ahut oft calcic.
TO HEAD off any.
FURTHER FAMILY icandoL
THEN I itoppod to tmoko.
A ClOARETTE.
AND AFTER a whllo.
I CRANKED up ireejee.
AND ALL. of a tudden.
IT STARTED off.
AND QUICK aa a flub.
IT SAIDiomothins.
"THEY SATISFY."
SATISFY" that's tho eoodJuat llifht up n
Cheaterfleld and ne what ex-
porta can do with Ano Turklili
and Domentlc tobaevui when
tber blend them In that
Chesterfialit way. You'll
aay "they aatltfy."
DIJ you know about (A
ChfttrfltlJjiaehatt of 10 f
CIGARETTES
LtooKTT k Myer Tobacco Co,
We Carry In Stock
Barley
Kaffer
Wheat
Barbed
Cement
Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk
Tikworth Company,
Ijíéw Mexico
4D
8Í
a
O D
TVt7 CtlinsKírtA QafiriiA ijj wuiibiiiiiu uvi v av
Wc carry in stock at all times a full and ce
line of drutrH.
Patent Medicines. Toilet At llrlin nf All ib
dnrd AInkcB, Stationary, Wrltlrt Mail
scnooi supplies, rcrlumn, standard LiiCigars and Tobacco, Kind's Chocolate. I
In fact any thing to be found in a Drst cIsm
store.
Also we carrv in stock n. full linn nf Tnwel t
Watches-- We repair Clocks and Watcheeq
Our work gives satisfaction and the price is rig)
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays
The Sunshine Pharmacy
Carrizozo
Capitán,
ail
You
New Mexico
Barnett feed StoS
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil
and Stove W
Prices Lowest and Service Bey?
Have
Indigestion and Rheumatism? '"..Pfc
id;
To s 1 1 f nlí.. 4í- ..2t1 1.m1h'J.aa mi; uiij iiiuuitiiii; Llliiu YI11 ucip
AT
ROLLAND DRUG ST$m
LOCftt AgCniS vjtf
Why Don't Those He
Wo have tho feed' 'that will
business
Wo hoII Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal
Bran. Shorts
full line of Purena Mill Feeds .ÉB&
Phone 140 Bf
PADDI7H7A TD ,Morrjr7
00
00
CO
0D
STORAGE CO?
1 TRANSFER & DRlYA
juini ana oeavy rial
CD
000
Call Phono No. 140
JOHN MARTim!
Cnrrizozo H3 Mm(
QOia JO DC
DflOG
Bust of Accommodations To
pic, All The Tí litéis
Table Supplied With Best"
1
Caké
Affords
E. H. SWEE--
Proprietor
ím
ÍH
m
NewMftM
1
una
.J
A
-
aR'
Classified Ads
FOR SAL- E- limine of six rooms,
well Improved. One block from
school house. llnrgaln if tnkcii
at once. Inquire of Outlook of-
fice. 1 tf
Suvornl one and one quarter
inch Studubnker wagons at redu-co- d
ijriiics. Tltsworth Compnmy.
I)rá. Swcarlngiif&Von Almen,
oye, car, nose nnd throat special-
ists and fitting ghmes lll Trust
building, El l'nec. Texas. Dr.
Von Almen will Ixi at Dr. Wood's
ollice. Carrizozo, N. M., on the
lClli day of enrh month. 8.5 tf
Now 1 the Time for Seeds
Mandovillu & Klng'B Fresh
Slock of Flower Seeds are here,
Mrs. Jones. Get your supply nt
Kclley &Son.
FOR SALE-Se- ed Unrloy. The
Titsworlh Co., Capitán, N. M.
FOH SALK --Yearling and Two-yrn- r
old Ileroferd Hulls. The
Tltsworth Co. tf
Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, in cents per quart.
Mrs It. II. Taylor. Phono B'J. tf.
FOR SALE OR RENT-Ho- use
of six rooms, close to school.
Jlarguin to buyer. -- II. (5. Nor-
man, County Treasurer. tf
We buy and sell Poultry, eggs,
etc. Patty'B Cash Grocery &
Meat Market.
B U LJLJE T I N
Compiled by
LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Weekly information on nil filings
in County Clerk's ollice.
1'itICi: $2.00 i'i:it MONTH
JUST RECEIVED; A C nr
of barbed wire and HOG FENCE.
PRICES arc LOWER. The Tits-wort- h
Company.
. tf
Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing, putting on Gates
Half Soles and Tires. Also sells
Accessories. The I' L A C E to
have your Tires Doctored.
FOR SALE A wicker baby
buggy" in good condition. Call
Phono Ml, Mrs. M. G.
Get your fishing and hunting
licenses of Austin Woolen nt
Kclley & Son's Store.
Wheat for sale-tw- o and
quo half cents per lb, f.o.b.,
fularosn station. Purchaser tu
furnish sackj, Cash must accom-
pany each order. -- Ralph Vigil,
Uox 102, Tuhinm, New Mexico.
it
FOR SALE M ilk Cow s.
P. G. Peters.
Capitán, Now Mexico.
Get n spring chicken for your
Sunday morning breakfast at
Pjtttyfi' Grocery.
Full lino of lunch goods for
your picnic dinner nt' Pat-
tys' Grocery & Meat Market.
FOR SALE Krosh Fruit, at
Hondo. Call on, or u d d r e s s,
iiondoTrndlnttCu,, Hondo. N.M.
35 bars of white laundry eoap
forl.OOat Patty's Qrocery store.
"Light's Host,' A IdglTgrmio
Kansas Hard Wheat Flour. $I.R0
per cvvt. Wu also havo Feeds and
Seeds at prices that are right.
Hiimpliroyllrosi
Baptist Church Notes
JVbrk doing lino. Rest report
Of tilo Sunday School this month
that wu luivt) hud since present
lfjplOr Ims been on the fluid.
Wc Itttd H good attendance at
OA ell liratioliing service last Sun-(lay- .
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Some appropriate llllilu themes
will be dismissed at both morn-lltt-
nifd evening service's. Will
you hot iiOiviB and worship with
lis? Time ot for the revival to
begin, is Septotuber 11, 1D2J,
B. Y. pJyProgram
(JamciiHoieilo, I'rnUent,)
Leader in Clmrgo, Earl Harkcy.
Husincss Discussions.
Secretary's Report,
Prayer.
Sohtr Service.
Subject of Lesson, "Our To.,
eign Mission Hoards; New Fields
in Europe."
Introduction, Pearl Ilaldwin.
"Spain," Paul McFarland.
"Jugo Slav." Lnsslo Ayerr.
"Hungary," Clydo Payne.
Special Song, Nellie Aycrc
THI OARRUOZO OUTLOOK
''Roumanla," Gwln Climr.
"Russia and the Ukrano,"
Mrs. Payne
"Palestine," Mrs. Huffman.
First Methodist Church
ninny will remember that we
plan something Unusual for fifth
Sundays. Next Sunday morn-
ing, we will have an Object Ser
nion arranged especially for the
children. Hy means of a lamp,
glass, prism, etc., wo will sep-
arate a beam of light into com-nono- nt
colors of tho rainbow,
illustrating tho subject, "Lot- -
ting Our Ueht Shine." The Sa
icrament of tho Lord's Supper
will oo administered tor tho ben
eflt of those who do not attend
regularly. We hope that the en
tire school will attend. Last Sun-
day, Rev. VV. II. Stevens of
the Albuquorquo Orphan's Home
preached a helpful sermon,
Our second study nf the IGth
chapter of St. Luke, planned fot
last Sunday evening will bo car-
ried out next Sunday evening.
This exposition will cover fron
tho eighth to tenth verses, tin
subject of which which will bo,
"A Lost Possession Found."
Time is Money"
In the battle for commercial supremacy
victory lies with the man who makes tho
best use of his resources.
The long-distan- ce telephone lines enable
alert business men to bridge timo and
space and clear obstacles which would
daunt their less energetic competitors.
By using the long-distan- co telephone
lines you do in minutes what it would
require hours or days to accomplish by
any other means of communication.
Our lines form a net-wo- rk of paths for communU
cotlon throughout this great mountain region,
and connect in nil directions with lines reaching
every section of the country.
Congestion of traffic has ben relieved by added
facilities so that our long-dlstan- co tervlce is effi-
cient, snappy and eminently satisfactory to the
tolephono-usin- g public.
You can talk to almost any point from
your telephone. ctsk our local manager
for full information as to classes of serv-
ice and rates.
The Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Company
.J3SUI.
EveiyíMnjjj for QUALITY
--nothmg tor show
OUR IDEA in makingTHAT'S tho Quality Cigarette.
Why, just buy Camels and look at tho package!
It's tho best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping insldo
and the revenue stamp over the.end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tigh- t.
And noto this! There's nothing flashy about tho
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve tho smoke. Not a cent of needless expenso
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.
Because, men smoko Camels who want the
tasto and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rott- y
aftertaste.
Camels are made for men who think for them"
selves. '
el
H. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wlnilon-S.t.r- N. C,
1 I
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tlic llama of 0d Picture"
Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock
OmuuirowimiiitiaMiimauirainiOiwnw
THE EXCHANGE BANK
Established 1892
CARUIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
DOHSDOODUSWId
Commercial and Snvings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per nnmun paid
on time nnd savings De-- 1
posits. Accounts
Solicited.
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
OiniwinwiwnminMiiiiomMiiMiiOiwMM
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE
To us this much used word "Service," menna person-
ality, responsibility, quality, courtesy and scope. Wo feel
it is moro than n "catch plirnso" and with us its meaning
rocs way below the surfacu nnd becomes apparent in every
transaction we have with our customers.
Regardless of the size nf your business, we invite you to
test this nor 'Ico of Ibis strong, fast growing bank. Let us
show you the character of the cooperation we ure in a posi-tlo- n
to give you.
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA NEW MEXICO
WE HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly and glnd to do it.
There's no waiting or checking
up. We know how your account
stands at all times because our
system is perfect. Every ofllcer
and employee spells efficiency.
Place your account with uo and
we'll justify your confidence.
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZ0Z0, N. M.
'DANK WI II US GROW Will US"
Out-of-Tow- n Customers Use Our
Services Freely.
Wo can servo you hero in Carrizozo only
as you give Us tho opportunity.
Promptness and intelligence in such ser-
vice you lmvo a right to expect. Mail us a de-
posit or write us and allow us to give you a samplo
of "First National Service."
$DIHM. illllVI
VTKH
The First National Bank
"Tru Pint Ntitlonat Strvlce"
CAURIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
' 1
t Éh
In epitome of
LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
pnoonEss of event at
HOME AND ABROAD,
FROM ALL SOURCES
AYIN08, DOIN08, ACHIEVE
MENT8, SUFFERINGS, HOPE8
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
(Rmimi NmMI tilo (mío. I
WESTERN
A 11,000 llviT trophy linn horn of-
fered by the I.n Angeles speedway
management to lli firm avlutnr milk
ing n non-sto- flight from !. AiikcIck
to the Atlntitlr must.
Chnrlos K. ttottttiHc.n, US, flromnn on
tti 0. II. tV H. A. t ruin on wlilt It Wil-
liam Ilnhtmnn, engineer, wns myster
iously kilted July 8 near Sanderson
Texas, committed suicide nt HI I'nsn.
Tire destroyed the refinery of the
Cnliroraln-1-rrsn- oil Company nt
Fresno, Calif., together with tun tanks
containing Ml.OOO gallon of find oil,
cniulng damage estimated nt between
$'.!oO,000 mid $.100,01)0, A distillate ex- -
plosion started the fire.
I Ionic preserved fish affected with
hntullnu germs caused the death of
Mr, I.Ida Lemons of Saii Jacinto nt
tint county hospital nt lllversldc, Calif,
according to health authorities. Sev
enty-fiv- e chickens out of n flock of 200
to' which contents of tin- - ran were
thrown, n Iko died.
In spite of prolilliltlnn, lite iiiiinlier
of crliiilnnl cnes Involving nlleged
on tha part of automobile
driven In lncriiiflne. mild n statement
by throe Superior Court Judges nt a
Angeles, announcing Hint hereafter
peraoni convicted of driving n enr
while. Intoxicated would lip given Jail
entonce Instead of fines.
llewteen forty nml fifty emplGc of
we Ulnli linn and Cok Company nt
Unit Uiko City, left their places uiwii
the explrntlon nf thp ngreoment with
the conipniiy. The company offered
the. men n 20 ppr cent wage reduction
nml the men votpd to ncrppt a 10 per
cent wage decrease. Thla the com-pnn-
refused nml n n result the men
walked out. The places of nil the men
lenvlng were Immodlntely filled,
Mm. I'mil Tuelim shot and kllleil
Trod Itpckwlch, n heet tender, near
Minn I a re, Noli., he admitted, when she
law Hint llerkwlch was getting the hot-
ter of nil nrifiimi'ut with her huitinnd
over Mime hny, nccordlng to a ilUpnirli
from Minutare. Itpckwlch had lieen
drlnkliiK Intoxicating liquor lieforo he
cnine to the fnrm where Tnclnii wn
employed, according to Mm. Tnclnn,
who alit lie fired four time at litm
with n rifle.
WASHINGTON
The Dlnl hill, In require fedcrnl
Judges to devote their entire time to
court duden, fulled to got Semite con-
sideration on n He vole of HI In 2!.
I'assago nf the hill would prevent
Judge K. M. I.nndls from officiating
linth ñu n feilernl Judge nud hlg lenKiie
hntehnll nrhller.
Katlmnlc of the amount nf wheat
sown In Seventeen count i lex for which
statistic lire nvnllnhle show an aére-
nse of iril,00O,(KK) acre HiIh jour,
against in.VKJ0.000 hint jenr, accord-
ing to n summary of foreign crop
prospecta tnndu puldlc hy the licptirt-liien- t
of grlcullure. The estimate
were Juued upon repnrti) from llel-glu-
Ilulitnrln, I'iiImiuI, Itumnnln,
Czcchn-Slovukla- , Algeria, Morocco,
Spain, France, Knclnml, Italy, Luxem-
burg, Norway, Tunis, Camilla, India
and the United States.
Ily n vote oí ten to five the Home
pottofflco committee voted to lay on
the tahla the resolution of Itcprcacn- -
tatlvo l in rdy or Colorado to postpone
Increase In second-clas- s rates. "There
It no more hope of obtaining thin leg
Illation," said Hardy.
Idlt freight cars on tlie railroad of
iho United States numbered ,100,525 on
July 8, a decrease of l.'.'Otl from tlie
previous week, according to n atnte-mcn- t
hy the American Railway Asso-elatio-
A hrlik demand for liox corajo meet grain car abortase in the
Went reduced the mrplm In that clam
to 145,112, which wat l.lHtl fewer than
the excess of hnx can at the end of
iiie preceding week.
The admlnlitratlon him opened s
for the resumption nf dlplo-tnatl-
relatlomi with tlermaiiy, It linn
heen announced nt the White Home,
At the direction of the administration,
Hill toting Orcscl, Amerlcnu oiiiiiiiIh
loner In llerlln, linn heen cnrrlng on
Informal discussions with the tleriuan
forutgti office looking toward forinnl
Mgatltitioni! for the remiuiitton of
penfe-iliii- e relntlnui with the tleniiau
Alton.
Tli IIoue agreed to n Henate
niiifiidment to the hill iiiilliorlrlng an
littreaiui from $lfl,lxn),ono to f3(l,00),-(HX- )
In the hnnded Inilelileilno uf the
riilllpplncii. Tim amemliuent would
permit Hie limuliir goterntuent to
teiiiHirury certlflcnteii of liidehted-lici-
In the extent of I'.'O.OtKl.im The
priieiil tiiaxlmuiu It tl(),ooo,tMk).
I'.t'.l rhltlf.SA VMM Kllnl .....1
" " PIIUI (1,111 HII1.MI IHI
14 truck fnrm n tulle nnd r
&U of I'hoenlx under clrcmimtiiiiccN
whltii iittnchei pf Hid Mierlffa office
uní' iiotnt to n itntiriilit lu.ltua,i t.,..
roRüa
Slxty-fl- r thoutnnd Ukrainian Imm-
igrant hv nettled In llrattl, nhure
they hav lin glvtn uvury nMlatnnca
hy th Rratlltan government.
Th 1021 Norn Hcotla nppln crop will
tie between 1,500.000 nnd 2,000,000 br-rel-n,
according to eatlmatM ihtd by
the United Fruit Company of Nova
Bcotln.
There r approximately !M),00H
Americana In Mexico, nnd or thla
number 8,(KX) lite In Mexico City, ac
cording to n recent eatlmnt hy Hie
Department or Immigration.
Underground punge nro to b lo
en ted nt twenty of Hie prlnclial atreet
eroaalnga In Mexico City to rvllero thti
truffle alluntlnn, which hna tiecoirM
crlnus. It la planned to hare th coot
of digging the tunnels covered hy rent
ills rrom vailous conceralons which are
lo he located underground.
A flerman major geuernl
'ins heen forced hy ixiverty to become
horse griHim In a Munich riding
iii'iidemy, testified members of n rent
era' meeting In Munich. The general
paid half of his pension for the rent
nnd heat, nnd went to work In the
tnlla tu prevent etnrvntton.
Jewel thefts to the value of more
than .1,00(1,000, which have pucr.led
iho rendí police throughout the sen
sons on 'he Itlvlem nud nt Paris, hnve
now been traced by the famous surety
general lo n band of export Interna
llonnl thieves led by a Hpiiulurd named
inipiet, who rlnlma American nation-
ality.
All countries whose national have
suffered dnmnges from Mexlcnn revo-
lutions hnve been Invited by President
tlliregon to appoint delegates, who will
meet Mexlcnn representative nnd
form n permanent commission lo pnaa
upon clnlms. Tlie Invitation was la- -
sued III the form or n presidential de-
cree nt Mexico City.
Following the lend of American,
French and Austrliui wjentuts nnd
loclors, In grnftlng n portion of nn ani
mal gland Into the Interstitial glnnd
of the human body to produce renewed
vitality, Hie Imperial t'nlverslty In
Japan, will soon start ex-
perimenta of that imture. The work
by the achool will be n il opart uro from
precedent, howeu'r, as It wilt bo the
first liiiltliitlon In tho world to cre
ate n department for such work.
Lieutenant Klrach, French avlnlor.
la declared to hnve reached an altitude,
of ltl,(IO0 meters (about 111,7(18 feet)
rrlduy In nn unofficial nttcmpt to
break the world's altitude record. Al-
though Iho official record, made by
("apt. It, W. Hchroeder of the United
.Stales army nt Dnylon, Ohio, on IVh,
27, 1020, Is only 3:1,000 feet, It Is
thought tiroliidilo that the Aero Club
of Frunce will not certify Lieutenant
Kirsch h record.
GENERAL
Albert .1. Krlerston nf Lisbon swam
across the Fox river lit Sheridan, HI.,
nud then fell uxhntited In n fool of
water and drowned.
Two men who robbed Hip First 8tnto
llnnk, Tor I Ion, Oltla., of $1,200 were
found dead lo n cornfield by a sheriffs
posse. It Is believed Hint tho men shot
themselves.
Mike Hastings of Chesenne, Wyo.,
cnine within s of n second of
he world's record for the time taken
to bulldog n steer nt the nniiuul cow--
hoy chiimplniishln contents at Chicago,
being 04-- seconds.
Chicago's holdup men flaunted tlui
Irado In the fuco of the police depart-
ment. Two nriueil bandit held up nnd
rol. hod Joseph lllehl of $10 In Hie
lobby of City Hall while scores of de-
tectives sauntered within cnll. The
bandits escaped.
Tho theft from hi room In n hotel
In Chicago of several hundred watches.
Including 200 ilhimoud-stiiddei- l wrist
watches, valued In all nt ?(l1,0iK), was
reported to the police by llalry Pred
ion, New Vork Jewelry salesman. Ac-
cording lo Preston, he left the watches
In a Hítense In his hotel, mid when
he returned found them gone
Forrest lllgglus wn acquitted of n
churge of having murdered his fiancee,
Lucy Wltttim, by a Jury In Circuit
Court at Corunnu, Mich. The Jury de
liberated nn the evidence less than two
hours and took hut two ballots, the
first being ten to two for ticipilttul.
t'apl. Ileverly (lrayson Chew, d
on fifty-od- charges, Includ-
ing forger) nud desertion, wng found
gullt nt New York by an army trlnl
board, lie wa sentenced to seven
year at hard labor, Involving dishon-
orable dlarhnrge from the service. Hn
had defended lilt acts on tho plea of
Insanity caused by wounds In the
world wnr. Fifty-on- specific
were shown,
Purchase of food nud clothing ag-
gregating more than I,:hsj,(kiO,000 dur-
ing the six years from September,
lllll, to Kepteuiber, 1020, were inadu
li the commltteu for relief In Ilel-glu-
according to the Mntcmrnt nf
lloibort C. Ilisivvr, Its chairman, In
iho final repot t made public. The
committee It now In liquidation and
the ncrounts J re final nnd complete,
with the exciptlon of certain minor
outstanding llema remaining from the
(((.Hhlatlon.
Four negroes were killed ami Mon-
roe Ferguson, hinlness man, severely
wounded In a gun battle between a
posse nnd n number of tiegructt near
Itnyvllle, Iji. The hntlto resulted from
attempts of deputy sheriffs to arrest
two negro women charged with heat-
ing some white hoya who wore swim-
ming lit n stream near llavvllle.
Two unidentified gunmen were shot
ami killed at Cleveland. Uhlo, hy p
llco when Iho men restated effort to
search them for weapon nml attempt-
ed to escape, firing n thr rou, A
third uinn escaped.
i
GAnitMOZO OUTLOOK.
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
I ita N,,p.pf t'nUs I'm SkvW I
The state board of health at Phoenix
reinrted that 8,015 babies were txini ll
Arlroiin during the past year. Of this
number, 4,2115 were boya nnd 1,810
glrla. There wero H7 pnlra of twin
bom,
Htumplng Vtimn a the premier al-
falfa bmmI district of tho world, Mil-
lion! Wlnsor in Phoenix declared Hint
Vtimn county, Arlrona, will produce
the biggest seed crop III Its history tills
year.
Huffcrlng from tho effects of a
wound received when a revolver he
was cleaning was nci Idenlally ills
charged, Itnsnllo Marlliiei, n jouiig
man of Ilernal, near I'.ast Lns Vegas,
.V Max., Is dead.
Fees collected hy the tab motor f
hide deportment of Arizona during tlie
first six monllm or Hie present joar
amounted lo $1X7,43-1.75- , according to
an announcement mudo by Krnest It.
'bill, secretary of state.
The Clayton, X, Méx., poslofflce has
birn officially notified that, beginning
wi timber 20, the city will Imvu free
mall delivery. Plana are now being
made for the now service, and mi exam
ination will soon bu held for curriers.
Producing mines In the slate of Art- -
zoliu wero valued at $418,082,735, or It
per cent, less Hum u year ago, In a re-
port made public hy tho suite tax rum
mission. The vuluntloti plactid on pro-
ducing mines lu 10.1J was $l5.'l,oti.--
111.20.
According to word reielved hy her
parents, residing In Ijis Vegas, Mis.
Perfllhi Tenerla committed suicido by
pom lug kerosene over her clothing ami
Igniting It. Hhe died at Kilioinlierg,
eight) rive miles from Uis Vegas, X.
Méx. A (junn-c- l with her hushtiml la
alleged to have been the rensoii for
her net.
If the present plans urn carried nut,
tho mining district of the Tres Her-
mana mountain will soon have one of
the largest concentrators In the south-wes- t.
Tlie hlg plant will be hull! to
take cure of the silver-len-
mi's from the mines, and will he erect-
ed under the supervision uf eastern
capitalists,
Wnller Hudson, one of the two men
arrested at Moloinonvlllo, Ariz., when
they surrendered Drval MeKlustry, II- -
cur-ol- d Liiklu, Kan., boy to officers,
confessed lo .Sheriff .1. V. Klllynid of
Ijikln that he kidnaped young McKln- -
try, iiccordlng to that officer. Orvul
McMnstry wan spirited from Ijikln.
Kim., after the fatal shooting or hi
father, a prominent rnuchei-- .
A thief who must have boon n steeple
Jack and who undoubtedly must have
possessed Information concerning the
nature of Ids prospective hunt, recently
got nwny with (MOO worth of platinum
rrniii the highest point on the new
brick sumlii'sitick nt the Interiiiilloniil
smeller at (lloho, Arlr.. The plnlluum
adorned the Ibpmnst points nf the four
lightning arrester used to safeguard
the stuck from stray atmospheric elec-nlci-
bolls.
What will probably be the largest
herd of hlgh gindo ihtlyy cuttle In the
United Sillies will soon lip placed on it
act of land. (II.Ikhi ncies In extent,
ihc southern hnnndiiilcN of width lie a
few miles iioiib nf Iteming, N. Alex.
I'hf fulled Sliiies piddle henllll bu
reau, wliii li will iipomlo the big farm,
plans in iii.-.- on the tract about Jl,oo)
liend of Hn-- finest dairy cattle In the
oountr). together with nil the equip
ment Willi n goes to make up nn Indus- -
r or nils Kind.
The wniknieii's compeiisatlon art
passed li) Hie Inst Leg'slature nt Art- -
una, Hie slnte Indiisirbil com- -
mlsslou. Is v . in a do
clslnu blinded down by the Slate
Conn Tin- iloels on upheld the
rinding or Supeilur Judge It. C. Sliin-fnrd- ,
who Iss ed a punntinont Itijune-Ho-
lestnilulng the
from exercising liny nf the miwers
glen to them by the net ami directing
the stnte treasurer and inurior to pre--
fill tie miuuilssliin flom siienillng
ony of the slate's uioiiey.
Kfforts uf the Santa I'o nud of the
Soul horn pnclHc rallruaiU to force the
A iIjioiui cni'pnritlloii innilolssloii to put
ill force lii lutmstntc business rates
iiullmtlri-- by Hie Interstiile commerce
'iiuiiilssloii lone failed. Sluing In
bank with Judge William II. Snwlells
mill Oscar TrlpiH'l, Circuit Judge
Hush In Los Angeles denied Hip
motion of the rnllronds for it Injuni-H-
to restrain the Arliona rommls
s!on fnun lliierferlng with the npplUn- -
lion or the lutrnstnle rutes tu Intra
state traffic, Indicating Hint before
giimllng such an Injunclloii it would
be necessary In go Into the mollis nf
the mutter.
According tu the report of Hip over
seer of the ramp grnuud In Portales,
r. .Méx.. .tumi wns n record month and
une of the best In the hlslnry of the
city. The rifxirt shows thai during
the mouth fUjutonuiliiles, 271 tourists,
27 n.hllers, 17 triiiltii, I officer' enn
and fs--l Hoy Seoul Visited the Rrnuiids.
Ji i. iiynit. :to. n mttleinnii, was
struck by fTghliilng nnd Instantly
killed while riding the range nrflr"
Deiulnr, ,Sli Mux. Tho limlyrlfltiR be-
ldó Jlie deail iiiH- - pony, was found by1in IIvsil. ii lirolher, and taken tol'MiJprti
IS ACCUSED OF
EMBEZZLEMENT
GRAND JURY INDICTS QOVERNOR
8MALL AND OTHER ILLINOIS
STATE OFFICIAL8.
LEN SMALL IS INDICTED
MILLIONS IN STATE FUNDS SAID
TO HAVE DEEN PUT IN
FICTITIOUS BANK.
IITrttrrfl Nfv.pap I'nlnn Ni Smkv.i
ftirlngflehl, III., July 21. Wnrranta
were Issued for (lovernor Small. Lieu-
tenant flmcrnnr Sterling nml Vernon
Curtis, the (limit Park hanker, follow-
ing Ihelrlndlcthient mi charges of
conspiracy and operating
n confidence game through the alleged
use of Interest on stale funds for their
personal gain.
Available historical records give no
Instances of governors of oilier stales
being Indicted while In office, hut
there have been several Instauro of
Impeachment.
Four Indictments wero returned.
They coeicd charges of fraud by tho
trio during the terms of Small and
Sterling lu tho stale treasurer's office
between 11117 nml 1021.
The first Indictment charged tho
governor, lieutenant governor mid
Curtis Jointly with embexzlement of
$700,000,
A sepárale Indictment against (lov-
ernor Small charged hint Willi embez-
zlement of $500,000, while Lieutenant(Inventor Steillng was Individually
ijiurged with embezzlement uf $700,-00- 0.
The fourth Indictment charges the
three with conspiracy nnd operation of
n confidence game, Involving $2,UOO,0OU
Interest on statu funds.
The alleged Illegal operations named
In Iho Indictments centered nrotmd do- -
IhikIIs nf Hi ill fniulti II,..
"Urnnt Park Hank," held by Hie grand
Jury to have been a flcllllniix Institu-
tion since 1008, when It censed tu
function.
Individual bonds up each Indictment
were fixed lit $50,000 by Judge H. S.
Smith.
Tho "(Irnnt Park Hank," established
many years ago by Almizu Curtis,
father of Vernon Curtis and the late
Senator Curtis, although having
censed to function several years prior
to Small's teiiu as treasurer, was used
llV the lllloi?ell rnliBlili-iiliii-t- , ,u ll,
agency through which to malic loans
oi siaie mini in .vrinoor fli Co. nml
Swift ft Co., Chlcugo packers, accord-
ing to the Indictments.
Although the packers' tintes drew
"It per cent Interest, it Is charged
Hint less thuii 2 per cent wns turned
In to the state treasury during the
Small mid Sterling terms.
L'lldel' Hie law- In i Id..,. II, j.
stale treasurer wns reiiilieil to oh- -
nun ni least 2 per cent on stnte funds,
llllt. IICCOIlllllL- - In Alloriiev (1, II It fit
Itniudage, whn pushed the Investiga- -
i mi- - niw inn not penult tho trena- -
urer to use for pilvule gain any Inter-
est earnings in excess of 2 per cent.(Inventor Small. In u message to
"The Pontile uf Illinois." snhl Hint In.
I
.ihsnliiicly Innocent of every charge
iney nun,... ' lie added that ho be-
lieves Lieutenant (loiernor merlino
and Vol non Curtis, Indicted with him.
ni' pially Innocent.
governor's statement follows:
"Volt, who elected me loor emeritn- -
by the gieutcsl Nolo ever given a elder
in iiiiiiois, are eiiiitled nt
this iliui lo u frank statement from
Ule COIICel'lllllL- - the ,lllillelliienl ru.
tinned against me inday hy the Sanga
mon county gland jury.
'For the Present, niav 1 not nsk von
to accept from me with Hie same con-
fidence which yuii accepted my candi-ihic-
for governor, assurance to you
that I am absolutely Innocent uf any
charges which the public may consider
brought nguliist me by the grand Jury,
after a onesided hciirlng lu which
personal mid political enemies were
heard and I 'hud no volceT
27 Dtad From Coal Strike.
Washington. Tvvcnty-scvc- persona
are known to have lost their lives In
the Mingo, W. Va., coal field disor-
ders since the middle or May, 1020,
narry uiiiislen, representing opera
tors, testified before Hie Sennte Inves-
tigating I'omiultlee, tir these, he suld,
three statu uillre ami national guards-
men were "shot In the bark while in
tho performance of their duties."
Fire Dettroy Sugar Factory.
Ileiilliuoiit. Tpiis. t'lri. nf iiinl..l(.fu
mined oilglu destrojed the Morhlhun
sugar fin lory invir New Iberia, Ui.
About I.inmmmhi pounds nf sugar was
burned with up estimated loss of $300,
(SMI, the repoit said.
Man Uttt aun In Court Room.
Iliiffahi, N. K. Reynold
of IluffaUi, enraged nt Deputy
Churlo K, Itlatehly of the
wuii k industrial commission for not
allowing him compensation under th
workmen's compensation law, shot at
the ciuiijulalat, or three time III the
ilcpnrlinonl (if tho Supreme
Colli t. Anthony Atldnrce, who will
tollfjlng ut Ihé time ot the shooting,
was strut k hy a stray bullet in the
base of the skull anil probal-l- wn
rntutiy wouuiicu.
FARMER'S WIFE
NEARLY STARVED
Mrs. Peterson Says She Was
Afraid to Eat on Account of
Trotiblo That Followed.
"I weighed Just n hundred nnd lliree
pound when I begun taking Tanlac,
but now I weigh u hundred mid twen-ty-tvv- o
pounds," declared Mr. Amy
Peterson, tho wlfu or a prosperous
farmer of Lukevlllc, Mass., u suburb
of New Ilcdford,
"J had liento Indigestion," she. said,
"and no one know how 1 suffered.
I had cramping pain In my stomach
that were uluiost iinhearable, and I
surfcrcd no end of distress from gas
and bloating. Why. I was nctunlly
starving to keep rrom being In such
nvvrul misery, nnd I lost thirteen
pound In weight. Sometimos 1 won-
der how I lived through It all, nnd I
Just thought there was no hopo for
me. I was restless night ami day nnd
wns easily Irritated, and sumo night
I slept so Utile It didn't seem thut 1
bad been to bed nt nil,
"llilt now I feel us strong mid well
na If I had never heen sick n day In
my life, mid I Just know Tnnhic Is
tho best medicine In the world. I
haven't a touch of liullg-stl- on now,
and every time I sit down to the tablo
I can't help but feel thankful to
Tanlac. I have n wonderful appetite
and have gained hack all my lost
weight ami six pounds beside. I am
simply overjoyed to be feeling so well,
mid I Just praise Tanlac everywhere
I go."
Tanlac I sold hy leading druggists
everywhere. Advertisement.
FROM THE LAND OF WONDERS
Shatti County, California, Comal
Proudly to the Front With
Ego That Dane.
Shtistn county, California, I tho
land of wonders. 'I he latest I tho
dancliilg egg, relates London Tlt-llll-
It I laid by mi a jet undetermined
Insect on the leaves of oak tree.
Masse nr these egg cling to the
miller side or tho leaf, mid us they
advance tnvv.ird maturity they drop
to the ground and dance about.
Ily holding mi oak twig containing
any number of eggs to one's ear u
cracking sound may be heard, like thn
splitting of electric sjurks. The shell
contain a tiny grub, working for re-
lease.
In many towns collections of the
eggs are mi exhibition. When laid
on ii table these eggs bound about
and spring Into the air, sometimes to
a height of 10 inches. They are par-
ticularly activo In the early morning.
This latest Insect novelty takes rank
with the sulphur bug, which I at homo
In the red-ho- t roaster piles.
Lucky.
Uncle Josh Here's n letter from
Nephew Harry, that's gono to Africa,
ami says that within 20 rod o' his
house thure' a family o' laughing
hyenas.
HI Wlfi-W- ell, 1 am glad he's got
pleasant neighbors, anyway that's
something.
Cuttcura Soothea Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub sputa at dan-
druff uiul Itching with Citticuru Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Ciltlcurn Soup ami hot water. Make
them your everyduy toilet prepnrittloni
and lmtu a clear skin and loft, white
hand.
In a Thlraty Placa.
A coiliilryioiin wit Inserlhlnu II'"
name of a highly respected, recently
departed deacon nn u tombstone. The
stone rested on mi empty beer barrel
In his shop.
A friend nf the late worthy called
In to see how the sculptor wits pro-
ceeding with tho work, nud objected
in hi friend's tombstone resting no
a beer barrel, remarking: "Do you
know, John, that my dear departed
friend never drank a drop of beer In
his Ufo?"
"Well," replied John. "I bet he
would give something fur n pint now I"
Chicago American.
Important to Mothera
Hiamine carefully every bottle of
CASTOltlA. that fainnus old remedy
ror inrania ana cniiuren, ana see tnai it
Dears tho
In UiO for Over 10 Year.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnitorla
Smartyl
I'ost "Onions speak hinder than
vords." I'arker "Ves. and Ihjtue
.v tell." Judge.
II Isn't always the el rf ill man
vvlii diu-- the most cheering.
Many people limply melt In mm
mer, They can't work or enjoy life.
They lack vitallt . Ten to one
their blood il Impoverished.
Rich, wholciomo blood Ii the
bail of vitality. If you
have It, you sturdily
withstand lummer tern- -
Ecraturei. .But if yourloaded with
pollona that thould bo
cait out. you are limp
and unlets In
weather.
COCKROACHES
KASH.Y KHXM
T6PAY
BY HUNS THE MMUtNK
Stearns' Electric Paste
Also BRR HEATH to WUrtn. AU, RlU4 Mira, Tli.. pmu r IM arctiMt mrrbra ot
'" " Muar hi KIMJut. tut Mtnrbol lisi ih rrornrUractlosl Is II UsfSMM la mn tsit.bM4r far mio m us ss4 iuoV Owrsnimat bar a It,
SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to etUTcn
and movement becomes painful it
Is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking
COLDME0AL
Tha world atandard ttmady for kldnty,
tirar, bladdar and uric add troublta.
Famous alnca 1695. Taka ragularly and
kaap In good htalth. In thtts aliaa, all
druggtita. Outranutd aa rtpraatntid.
Lms It di ntmm Gl J MsJsl a rrf ba
Hi Said Too Much.
Young WifeThe dentist pulled my
wisdom tooth today, so you mustn't
be surprised If you Unit mo stupid.
Hull Nonsense! The Idea that a
vvldoui tisith lias anything to do with
wisdom Is absurd. Why, you wouldn't
he any stupider If you had every tooth
In your head pulled. Iloaton Tran-
script.
It I n happy disposition not to de-
sire to "Improve" other.
Arta of tha Kltchan.
"They tell me thai orno of thll
home brew, ii dangerous."
"Stands to reason It might be," re-
plied Undo lllll I lot tie top. "Some
women uru naturally good cook and
other can't even maku edible bis-
cuits."
Dliconcartlno Enthualaim.
The newcomer to tho town vvni
hy some ladle and naked
If hu would not like to send hi chil-
dren to Sunday achool. They wero
decidedly startled when hu replied:
"Oh. yes Indeed, I nui h I on Sun-
day schools." Harper's Magazine.
Salmon-Cannin- Industry Vlgorou.
Since tho Columbia river million-entitlin- g
Industry wns started hy pio-
neer tlshermeit In 1870 n total of
worth of salmon hna heen taken
from tho IH),00U acre of llshlng terri-
tory In tho fiver from Cascudo lock to
Its mouth.
Mystery of Oarber'a Chair.
Wonder what It I that make nn
ordinarily silent man talkative the
minuto he get lu u burlier chulrl
PARjKjER'3
HAIR DACSAM
llUmoTMtfliiriiii-'ti.siiiifruilB- JlUtr Colo ind8Mutr I Otmr and FdJ UU
wina i hi iTntxma.
HINDERCORN3 sm (Vnu. CaUt., rtor fell LSftlrju vo urn comfi to tbif ".V'- - 'I" r. lb. r in it r M Orw
DAISY FLY KILLER ,'35
auj ruca. Nt,
eUBn.ornkiurDUJ.coo.
rwUi, pill or
will rtel avía
or Infm ftimMnr,tfuUf.
t br EiwiaiXW.piJ. lUt.
A wfut Sick
With Gas
Etttonic Brings Relief
"I hnve been awful sick with gas."
write Mr. W. II. l'cron, "and
' 1 Cn" BCt t0 s1vo me
rtdlef"
uei!il"í ,nnd Ba" nn tomncliit, in, ..i..i ... . .-
...ni urrieu out nyLntonle. then nnpellte and strength
como back, Anti ninny other bodily
mlserleg disappear when the stomachi.1!' P0.? 1 lp.1 ,0U"iM". belching,Indigestion and other Mom-nc- hlilt go on. Tnko Kntonlc tableta
orter you cat see how much betteryou feel. Hlg box cost only a trifle
with your druggist's gunrnntee,
PATENTS PSfnF'Ki'iK!
lutM rsuoBtbls. IIUSMirftiai. tiMttmM
"
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 30-1-
Get Ready for Hot Weather
By Purifying the Blood
"ihlrt-ilccv-
To avoid thll, get from your
drurelit S.S.8., tho famous vege-
table blood tonle and alterative. It
la just tho thing for poor blooded
people. After starting S.S.S.,
write ui about your con-
dition and we will send
you expert medical
free. Address Chief
Medical Advisor, 839
Swift Laboratory, At-
lanta, acórela.
Writes Finis to
Guffey's Career
Wall Street Onco Moro Puts Her
Quietus on Man Who Was
Too Ambitious.
HIS STORY IS SENSATIONAL
Nephew of Colonil Oulfty, Who Mad
and Loit Many Fortunas, Himself
Did Soma Vary Spectacular
Thing With Oil Stock.
New York. When the directora re-
sinned tliu other day n nil tho Tide-
water Oil ciiiiiiiiii)', n Hlnudnrd Oil
subsidiary, Urns got control nf tho
lun"cy.(llllcsplo Oil cmnuiiiy, Insiders
knew Willi it reel nine more hnil writ-
ten "finis" to tho career of n man who
"hit olT moro thtin lio could chew,"
Tho victim una Joo tltiffcy, moro
formally Joseph K. Ouffcy of Pitts-
burgh, nnd fully described thus:
President of thu Oil
company, with leases covering 1K.1I.000
lien In tho MlibContliicnt and Texas
Holds.
I'rcHl.lnit of thn Atlnnltc f J ill f Oil
cfirporiilloii, controlled hy tho Atlnntlc,
Oulf West Indies Slonmshlp Une
uiiil operating nroiiml Tniiiplco,
President of tho Colomhln syndicate,
controlled hy Ourfcy-dlllospl- nnd
"Agwl" mill imping n million ncrca of
oil laud nloiiK thu Miigdiileun river In
Soulh Amerlcn.
liireclor of Itellnncu I.I fc Insimulen
compnny, nnd Kuvernl Pittsburgh
luí lili.
lScmocrntle niittonnl cnmmlllcomnn
from Pennsylvania, promoter nnd
"imgcl" of A. Mllehel Palmer's last
projldciillnt liooni.
Former director nf sales for tho
n en property custodian.
Undo Lost Many Fortunes.
Illicit of till iiiiiiotiiii'cinctit Hen n
ntnry Mddoni equaled In Amerlcnn
InixliiHtM nuil polltlcul hlogrnphy. It
parallels llio ntnry of nnother tliilTeyof
n preceding gciicrutlnn. Tor Joo Out
íey N a nephew of old Col. Jumes M.
Ourfpy, also of Pittsburgh, said to liuvo
tiiinlu mid lout moro fortune In nil
tliiin liny other person In thu United
tilles,
Hy ID I. vthrn the pnrlnershlp was
reorganized ns thu tlunVy-dlllespl- e OH
oitnpnny, It hnil heeomu one of tho
lnn.'1'xt In tho mliUimllneiit field. In
tiddlllnn, (lulTey tt aillosple, with oth-
er Plltsbiirghcrs, ueipilred 123,OK)
Keeping the Czech
eeitiiiii permití cross hi 'lien
supervision, It bridge and
over Imniiu at
Extortion Practiced In Paris
Arouses Americans.
French Authorities Tell Tlum the
Remedy Is In Their Own
Hands.
Paris. Tho effect of the high cost
of living In Paris upon tourist trade,
is Indicated by the growing frequency
of complaints of extortion by A inert
crtns visiting Frunce, Is occupying tho
ílíejitlon of the government.
"Tlit niithorlllus hold that the tour-
ists hnvo tbu cure largely In their
oftn Intuía, exaggerated prices being
due in largu part to Indlsertmlniile
füiWllHg by vliltnr, aided by the
tendency of Preurh prof
Htm
It M mlmlttiil Hint thus irnc-tlNN- l
In numsewcm rwortu, where
liicnl". le mid nr provided,
h--i itwlr ntwt rt In ien.
Rifleman Guards Flih.
Qse ef the most curious Jobs In tho
USlUOU tttfltes Is down by u man
itl Oregon. 'Hie stnto leglsluturo has
asXrtHthMloniHl lilm nltlclul seu lion
ami ho Is to work In
tho stnto llsh commission to
tjio const or uregnn of sen lions.
wlfim Hen troy more usn man nil the
ÉUMcrhis of thu district combined can
SSk, The secretary of the stats flah
Kññitssjou atntea thnt during the 107
UojriF which constltuie tho open, tea
ton, anil during which the cnuherles
ocres of nil lands In Colomhln, nnd tho
Colombia syndicate wni formed.
Then "AgwP entered tho Moxlcnn
field, organised tho Oulf Oil
compuny, nnd elected Ouffcy president,
Oooitsd Stock to 30.
Last summer Ouffcy found tho tienrs
out gunning for Ourfey-Olllcspl- e stock,
nlthough It lind earned fO n shnro tho
year hoforo. OulTey began tho fight
whlcli ended Tuesday In total defeat.
I'uttlmt In n I most every dollar ho had
nnd borrowing i'.'.OOO.OUO, ho formed n
pool to "peg" tho stock with New York
and Pittsburgh friends.
In Pcbrunry Uuffoy's pool tried
to rout tho hears nnd boosted tho stock
from 22 to !10. Tho effort exhausted
Ids strength, nnd thn bears, buying In
Now York nnd selling by wlro In I'ltts-burg-
Hooded tho latter markot. When
tho price reached 20 tho I'lttaburgh
banks ended their loans.
Tho Tldewnlcr Oil company
over thu stock held ns collateral nnd
bought enough moro to give It voting
Elixir of Youth
Found in Chicago
Decrepit Old John Shcbeo Took
But One Doso and Did Some
Great Stunts.
GLIMPSE OF "DICK'S" STAR
Senile Cripple Overtook Trolley Car
and Would Have Defeated Police
" Flivver If the 8treet Crowda
Had Not Hampered Him,
Chicago. ,1 oh n Rheboc, who Is 07
years old, discovered the rllxlr ef
youth thu other day. Ileforu tnklnjt
lie was Htooped, lame, decrepit, hopo-tesxl- y
senile. After, onu dosu ho wus
nlilo to Imp n speeding street cur,
outrncu n II I vht, nnd stand on his enr,
.Mr. Hlu'lu'C was first observed hy
Deteetlvo Sergeants Illerndt and
JnnncziiK nt Western nvenuu and Madi-
son street, lie was limping.
"Olvu mo u quarter for carfare,
and Magyar Apart
III
eral, but how to orrect that evil
without discouraging the most profit-nbl- o
triido Is n question.
Undersecretary of State I'alsnnt.
discussing the question with Ameri-
cans, proposes publicity ns a remedy.
Ho bus Invited Amerlcnn visitors to
Join In n protest which will be pub-
lished In the t'nrls press, nnd he also
will take up (torsonnlly Individual
enses of extortion brought to Ids at-
tention.
Tho mini frequent muses of t
are elm rues for lodgings In ho-
tels nnd npartments. y I'alsnnt told
the Atiierlruus ho had decided to nsk
hotels In publish their rates In thu
papers. This remedy would not, how-
ever, tiffed npartments, which nre the
subject or iirotlleerlng on a scule
hitherto unknown.
There nre very few unfurnished
npnrtuienls to let, according to the
real estnte licencies; ns fast as
vnrnted hy tenants, they nre trans-
formed into furnished iipnriiiicnis mid
nru nllnwed tu operate, sea linns along
the roust eon ml me HiOO.tKKI pounds
of salmon. The hunter nlrendy hns
claimed bounty on 10,000 of tho ani-
mals, Hclentlllc tneflcan.
The Oasollne Cure,
Spnrku My doctor ndvlsed me to
taku up motoring for my health. Said
I needed exercise.
l'luggo I'shaw I Itimnlng a car li
no exercise.
Sjmrke No, but getting the money
to por for It Is. Motor Life.
Oul.v m hours on Sunday muy i bridge mm
under strict for Is thu between Hungary Czccho-slowikl- u,
the ilwr Hxlergon, Hungary.
PROFITEERS ANGER TRAVELERS
ffatHlllirift
ilalielng
iiihiii
held
with
tld
Atlantic
took
CAimiZOZO OUTLOOK.
Heavenly Dust Cloud
of Vast Bulk Is Found
London. Dr. A. I'annekcck, a
Dutch scientist, lias been demon
trotine tho existence of on In
concelrnbly vast object In tho
licnvctn. Hi mast, bo says. Is
20,000,000,000 times greater than
that of tho sun. Ho colli It a
celestial gas or dust cloud.
Doctor I'nnnekeck snys this litigo
body Is situated In the constel-
lation of Taurus nnd his esti-
mulo of Its tizo Is greater than
nm.ij estimates of the combined
mass nf thu whole, universo
rontrol. OulTey, fltllosplo nnd tho old
directors attempted to fight for places
In tho reorganised compnny, Tldo
wnter nsked for their resignations, nnd
called for a rccelvor.
Stsvsnson's Prayer,
Oho us to nwnko with stnllos, glvo
us to labor smiling. As tho sun light-
ens tho world, so lot our loving kind
liens make bright tho house of our
habitation. Htcvcnson.
please," ho asked them. Illcrmlt
started to explain that trnnsportutloti
In this City of tho Horn mny bo pur-
chased, theoretically, nt n nickel n rldo
unil, If one Is traveling In tho sub-
urbs outside tho precincts of tho city
hall, nt 8 cents. Ho meant to follow
up this Information with n remark that
thu old mini's two-bi- t demand wni abit exorbitant. Hu was Interrupted,
however, hy n eltlr.cn who burst from(ho corner saloon,
He Sees a Star.
"You old nucnl, I Just gnvo you
carfare," shouted tho man.
"Aim," quoth lllcrndt, "como with
me."
Ho exhibited, his star. Ono casual
glauco nt tho glittering elixir worked
n marvelous transformation. It pene-
trated thu ancient's system Instunter
nnd Invested Ills feet with n zest for
voynge.
Tho next tnslnnt Shcbec was ten
ynrds nwny. The Instnnt nfter Hint
ho wns scarcely dlscemlblo for dust,
"Holy haste I" exclaimed Illerndt.
"Thnt guy's exceeding thu speed limit.
What ho needs Is a pnlr of brakes."
Thu detectives Jumped Into their
lllvvcr mid lore after tho vanishing
Shcbec, About n block abend wns n
street enr, traveling nt thu rate of
numerous miles per hour. It saw
the mielen! chasing It nnd tried to get
nway.
"Too Durned Slow."
No 110 1 With an easy leap Hhcbcc
had achieved the step. Then he
looked behind III in and saw that the
pollro flivver was making better timo
I lian thu street car.
"You're too durned slow," wild he to
tho conductor nnd off ho Jumped. Tho
particular section of thu metropolis
Into which the ancient leaped wns a
hit populated. The abundant citizenry
Impeded his progress and tundo
strnlghl running luipnsslblu. In tho
zigzagging which ensued tho tllvvor
had lime to rutch up and Shehec was
apprehended. In his pockets were
found twenty $1 bills nnd about $5 In
coins.
"I think I'll enter that bird In tho
Inillanapollt, swecpstnkes next year,"
Mild Illerndt nt tho Motion. "He runs
without gas nnd never has tiro
trouble. He's tho fastest thing I ever
saw In punts."
clt!ier let nt rentnls of front !KK) to
l.oai iur rent higher than thu
before thu wnr for furnished npart-
ments of the name rlnsx. or rented nt
nn Increase of 200 In 800 per cent
nbnvo the average for unfurnished
apartments, with the proviso thnt the
tenant buy the furniture nt execs, I vo
figures.
Wool Clip ef West.
Winnipeg, Man. Tho wool clip for
western Cntmda this year will be In
the neighborhood of n.ixw.ooo imumls.
Alberto's wool clip Is estlmnted ut
2.200.000, which Is about thu samo na
Inst year. Manitoba, Saskatchewan
mid llrltlsh Columbia nru expected to
contribute about U.O00.00Ü pounds to
thu tolul.
$30,000 Homo for Whits Rata.
New York. A 0,000 home for
white ruts will soon bo erected by
the Wlsnir Instituto of Anntnuiy. Thebuilding will be entirely devoted to tho
housing of tho thousands of rodents
kept hy the Institute for It bloluglcul
research work.
The Will of the People.
"Of course, you have ii mind of
your own."
"I hopo so," replied Senator Sor
gliumi "nt thu siiiiiu lime I've got to
remember that while I am supposed
to make tho speeches, my constituents
represent the real Intellectual au-
thority."
Apparatus U being Installed Hint
will enable nil nf Chicago's 22 lilgli
schools to communicate with uno
nnother by radio telegraphy or teto
pboñy.
Have No Sleeves
Gowns Without Arm Covering
Most Nottceablo Fashion.
Style Applies to Majority of Oarmenti
From Bathing Suit to Outer
Wrap.
Activities nt country clubs nnd sum-
mer resorts lint, o brought to light nil
of the wnrm weather fashions. The
dresses of the summer senson repent
very much tho Ideas of tho preceding
sea non. Tho materials ore different,
thnt Is nil.
In tho trade fashion world, states
a fashion corrcsKndent, wo nre be-
ginning to be confronted with styles
for fall, whllu women hnvo bnly Just
begun to bring out their summer
clothes and whllo they nro still feeling
n trillo chilly without their outer
wraps. It Is n whirling world Hint
shoves a new Ideix nlong before tho
old ono has been exhausted, but then
thcro Is nothing so awfully new un-
der tho sun If ono utops to tnko the
trnublo to dissolve It Into Its elements.
Perhaps the most noticeably preva-
lent fashion Is that of tho sleeveless
gown, l'rom tho bathing suit to the
outer wrap things nro mnilo without
sleeves. Sometimes short sleeves o
from tho widened nrmholcs nnd
somctlmea they do not. This Is nil
governed hy tho occasion for which
the costumo Is worn. Hut tho women
rieem to like tho sleeveless gowns nnd,
for this renson they nro eminently
good nnd satisfactory.
They nro modo of finely woven Jer-
seys, of ratines, of flannel, nt linen,
In fnct of nny material that hna enough
body to I o depended upon to keep Its
Minpu through nil adversities. Ami
this Is something which women hnve
learned tu recotit years that, If they
nro to have enrubio and satisfactory
summer clothes, they will In some
wny mnnngn lo bavo tho materials of
thn sort that will not crush. It Is
nil right nrnunil homo to wear frocks
thnt hnvo to visit tho pressing table
tepentedly, but If ono has a penchant
for Hitting nhout the country or In-
dulging In ports bt nny sort, then the
burder nnd morn resistant tnntcrlals
uiust he brought Into piny,
Thero nro frocks nnd swentcrs nnd
sleuvclcsB coots mndo of theso henvy
Jerseys and flannels nnd knitted
They nro of tho simplest of
lines, but their great attractiveness
lies In tho fnct Hint they aro most bril-
liantly colored.
FRILLY AND DAINTY BLOUSE
lili
This frilly and dainty blouse Is of
georgette crepe with frills of lace
venlse, and Is one of the recent warm,
weather creations.
New Card of Tints Prcscrlbea Various
Shadee From Light Oulf to
Deep Seal,
Thn Textile Color Curd
which tells Just what shinies to wear
each solium, bus Issued lis full color
card. Onco again, as bullís tho au-
tumn, blown nnd Us tones Is the pop-
ular color, and It comes In tints from
light bulT through gold nnd rust to a
deep seal, l'urpl. Is nlso used, while
gray nnd navy hluu nro uf coursu In
vogue.
evening wear shades of red such
ns guyety, a deep rose, poppy red nnd
niirorn, u thtmo shot coral together
with blues, greens mid rosu orungus,
nro nil to bo worn, Indeed, thu col-
ors for full uru carefully chosen, and
whllu they nro of necessity I used on
thu seven primary tones, they hnve
been so combined ami blended thnt
many new shndei will greet us In thu
season lo come.
It Is hut n short time nnd tho Au-
gust fur sales will bo with us, and the
comforting assurance Is giver. Hint Hie
prices will bo lower than they were
a year ago. Just now tliu fur neck
piece for wear with suit or frock Is
smart.
Itecuiisn of the popularity of gray
ns a garment shmlu nil of the gray
furs, .iilrrel, sliver rox, euriicAil inl
krlmmer nru featured, tho Inttur fur
being used us n trimming on silk nnd
sal ii nimnier conts.
Among tho noveltlea for blouses are
twIUed rnlrbow silks, copied hy Uiib-llr- h
looms .from old Itoninn patterns.ii.ua nrw u'terelr tnllored nlili broad
THE COOL AND NIFTY FROCK
This attractive chemise frock of
Spanish Influence la of white crepe de
chine with heavy white fringe.
HINTS ABOUT CLOTHES
I'rocks of crepo de chino fenturt
looped panels.
Anuléis of ostrich nro worn with
evening costumes.
'Musliroom-shnpe- huts hnvo long
ribbon streamers.
Hold latticework Is effective on o
frock of brown tulle,
Ilnrocho pearls worn on a silken
cord nro the Intest fancy.
Allovor embroidery Jackets nro worn
with plain skirts, giving o c
effect.
White veiling Is having n tremen-
dous voguo nnd usually It Is dotted
with various colored chenille.
Coiffure bunds coming down over
tho forehead and fastening under tho
hair nt tho sides havo been seen lately.
t.ucu has Invaded oven tho realm ol
the purse thu (intuido this timo I Aft-
ernoon lings, pouch shape, uru often
fashioned of It.
Just now there Is n decided ten-
dency toward featuring tho taffeta
frock In navy or black. On every
hand ono hears Hint this Is to bo a
whllo summer, and Judging hy the
frocks nnd silken sports cos-
tumes this Is apt to ho true.
Many models In exclu-
sive blouses nru to bo seen. Wool
bend decorations nnd fancy
stitching In silk and chenille, nru thu
trimmings most In evidence. Tho tie-o- n
blouse Is still In high favor, the
blouses Hint tuck Into tho skirt being
generally of tho llugerlu order and of
wash materials.
Tullo hats that are apparently hope-
lessly crushed mid tdinbhy tuny bt
mndo tn appear almost ns good ns now
by steaming over boiling water. Hold
tho lint ns close to the steam ns poisl- -
hlo without letting tho tulle become
wet. Then hold n light towel nround
the hnt for n few minutes, nfler which
exposó It to thu air nnd It will soon
dry and look fresh and crisp.
shoulder lino nnd short back. They
hnve gusset Lrrnst pockets and nr
rut for high or low neck fusluiilng
with seven bullet pearl stud buttons
nrmtiged close together nnd reaching
only to the bust line.
THE FITTED COAT OR WRAP
Effort to Da Mads to (lain Favor for
This Typo of Oarment tho
Coming Season.
Advance fnll nnd wlntor stylo notei
nre now trickling through to the pub-
lic, and It Is said that an effort will
bo made to popularizo n somewhat
tilled font or wrap, thnt Is onu with
titled tipper part nnd daring skirt. I'm
ivmps in i inn i)m nere suuwii nt n
recent fur rnsnion show.
Whether or not the stylo will hnve
much nf u voguu remains to bo seen
nnd nepeuiiH, of course, upon whether
or not ornen en mnssu nntiroro it.
Tho Illicit frocks, suits nnd conts villi
oaring circular skirls Introduced enrly
this senson fell rather lint, and muni
believe that thn samo fnlo Is In store
for next senson'i garments featuring
lilis Biiiinmmp.
Printed Chiffon Qood.
Printed chiffon Is very much far
ored now nnd fiishlous many "dressy'
summer frocks. They come In a great
many varieties of vivid colorings and
quaint designs. Usually the printed
chiffon Is combined with nlnln rhlrroii
elilier In exactly the same shade or
else In uultu lone
BROWN IS TO BE FALL COLOR
association!
contrasting
ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Gcnulná
Take Aspirin only as told In rich
package of genuino Itaycr Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will bo following
the directions and dosago worked out
by physicians during 21 years, nnd
proved safe hy millions. Tnko DO
chances with substitutes. If you seo
tho Itaycr Cross on tabled, yoa can
tnko them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, llhcuniatlsm,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for I'aln, Handy tin boxes of tvrelvo
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is tho
trade mark of Itaycr Manufacturo of
Monoacctlcacldestcr of Bnllcyllcacld.
Not Capable.
I'lvo business men compose the
Terra Haute school board. Their du
ties nru manifold, hut still there nro
n few things they cannot do. liven
thu public recognizes Hint, ns this
little story will prove. A teacher, who
hns n very uncouth child In her room,
rent tho mother n note, telling her
Hint If she did tint hnvo tho child
cleaned up mid her hair trimmed she
would rcixjrt her to thu school on!
clnls,
Tho next morning the child returned
clean, and with her hnlr bobbed. Hho
nlso curried n note whlcli rend: "Dear
MlxsThls Is to certify that tho
school bonld did not boh my child')
hnlr, I hud a respectable burber do
It." Indlnnnpolls News.
WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T
Thotinmle nf women have kidney anil
bladder trouble nnd never sniped it.
Women's complaints often prove to bo
nothing elm but kidney trouble, or the
retnlt of kidney or blmlilcr dle.iie,
If the kidneys nro not In a healthy
condition, thry nuy cauto tho other or
gsns to heroine illrned.
1'sln In the buck, hrndsrhe, toss of am-
bition, nervousness, nro often times symp-
tom of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment, Hr,
Kilmer's ftwamp-Ilnot- , a physician's pre
scrlption, obtained at any drug store, may
I Just the remedy needed to overcome
lueh conditions.
Oft s medium or large sire bottle Im-
mediately from any drug store.
Hows' rr. If vou wish first to test thisgreat preparation send ten cents tn Dr.
Kilmer A Co., lllngliarnton, N. Y for a
ample Imttle. When writing be sure 'an J
mention this paper.
Th Dull Season.
"It's kinder dull arouiui tho old
homo place,' remarked the sleepy
looking native.
"Why, Jim hnvo a swnrtii nf children
nnd ut lenst a dozen dogs," said tho
tourist.
"Vep, hut I guess th' warm wenthcr
has sorter taken all th' pep out of th'
voting varmints. They ain't had n fight
In nigh onto n week nn' thero ain't been
u trump In these parts in so long th'
dnwgs uln't gltlln' th' exercise they
need.' Illrinlnglima
REST YOUR TIRED FEET
AT.I.KNU FOOTxISABH, th anttitptU
iHiwdtr I t thaktn Into th ihott. topiht pain of corn and tiunlom, and ilvtlquick rHIet to waatlr. cal tout, tlrttl, ach
I hi, UniUr fttt, hlUtDra ami mn apoti. 11
rem th Nt kp thm cool and comfort
a t1. Hhota ami tocklna wtar twlc at
lonar whon nu walk In comfort.
Must tncii npprorluto tho nonst-ii-
nf n pretty miuiti fur mnru tlmn thej
ilo tlio MiiJi of n Imniely chip,
SYMPTOMS
WOMEN DREAD
Mrs. Wilson's Letter Should
Be Read by All Women
Clearfield, Pa.-
-" After my last child
vesj born lost September I was unable
wi mi mi oi my own
work, I had severa
pains tn my left sido
every month and had
foyer and sick dltzy
spells and such palm
during; my periods,
which luted two
weeks. I heard of
I.ydla a Plnkham'i
VoRotablo Com
pound doing; other
so much good and
thniiírh T I l.,
It a trial. I have been very glad that I
did, for now I feel much stronger and do
all of my work. I tell my friends when
they ask mo what helped me, and they
think it must bo a grand medicino. AndIt Is. You can use this letter for a tes
tlmonlnllf youwlsh."-Mr- a. Harry A.Wilson, It. F. D. 6, Clearfield, Pa.
Tho experience and testimony of such
women as Mrs. Wilson prove beyond adoubt that Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vego.
table Compound will correct such trou-
bles by removing the cause and restor.
In5 the aystem to a healthy normal condltlon. When audi symptoms dovclon
as baekachcf, benring-dow- n pains, 41a.
Placements, nervousness and "theblucs"a woman cannot act too promptly
In trying I.ydla E. Ilnkham'i Vegetable
Compound if she values her futuro cerafort and happiness.
Cuticura Soap
ai-iAv-ta
Without Mug
Mrs.- - 8. C. Grny haH returned
from a pleasant visit with her
non Seaborn nnd family In Pecos,
N. M.
Judge Mcchom spent Tuesday
nnd Wednesday nttendinjf
BOino District Court matters de-
manding his attentions
D. II. Henry of tho Stock-
men's Unnk, Dr. J. T, Stonp,
County Commissioner, nnd Iuls
Shook, were Corona visitors on
Monday.
G. W. Caldwell, wife nnd son
arrived Saturday from Arlzonn.
and are visiting the J. M. Cald-
well family for the present
week,
The Honorable Hoard of Coun-
ty Commissioners held n short
session Inst Monday, after which
the Board visited Corona to look
over some road matters in that
locality.
L. B. Cra fnrd hm returned
from a pleasant visit with his
mother In Galveston, Texas
' Miss Hilary Cooper, who has
been residing with her grand-
mother in SanAntonlo, Texas,
for tho past 11 months lias re
turned to her homo In Carrizo- -
zo.
Mayor Holland has purchased
a fine Dodge car of Vincent
Riel of the City Garage, who is
sole agent for this popular ma
chine in Lincoln County,
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Perry
of Lockney, Texas, visited for
viveral days this week with rel
atives after which they took i
trip to the mountains and will
stop over again on their return
home.
Miss Edith Webb, niece of
Mm. Harry Robertson of Nogal,
who has been residing with her
aunt for tho past two years, left
on No. 4 Monday for her home
in London, England.
Airs. , u. .incuus ami snn
Eugene nrrived Saturday non
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, nnd will
remain until the heated season
is over when tho family will
move to El Paso.
Silas Gonznles returned from
the U. S, urmy tho first part of
this week. He looks fine and
hnB grown remarkably since en
listing.
Col. J. C. Bonder was in from
Nogal last Mondny nnd told of
his new mines which li has
named tho "J.C. group" and
will soon begin the work of de
velopment with good oxpecta
tlons.
Ihe Misses Edna and Mori
Koch have returned to their
home In Tucumcnrl, after two
weeks of visiting with the C. D,
Mayer fumily in Whlto Oaks
nnd while here, wero guests at
at tho C. Pi Huppertz homo.
r.
ÍÉL..
ST
Mrs, O.C. Davis and daughter
Vclma of Nogal, loft Monday
for Adamsvillc, Texas, where
they will visit relatives for the
next two weeks. Mrs. Thomas
Moore, sister of Mrs. Davis, nc
conipnniod the folks ns far as
Carrlzozo.
News lias ranched this office
of the deaths of Gordon Kyle
nnd Eugcno Dawson, both of
whom aro well known to the
people of this community. They
were attempting to cross n street
n the city of San Diego, Cilif.,
about 4 weeks nao, when they
were struck by a street car nnd
killed. Kyle was n brother of
Mrs. Jesse Dnsvson nnd Eugi-ri- i
.vasa son of Mr. Dawson, win
Is now residing in the nnmo city.
a
Rebecca's Entertain
On Saturdny, July 23, Conlora
Lodge No. lfi, I. O. 0. F., proved
themselves royal entertnincrs.
In ndditlon to n class of nlur
to initiate, tho Alamogordo do
rrec team came up and exempli
fled tho work. Tho team con
sisted of Captain Newsome and
fifteen members, together with
a goodly number of Alamogordo
Rebeccas, who camo to watch
the Cirrir.ozo candidates "ride
the goat."
A large nttendnnco of the lo
cal lodge coupled with the ills
tlngulshed visitors, crowded the
hnll to its capneity. After the
initiation, nil repaired to the
dining room where refreshments
of fried spring chicken, cream
ed potntoós, sifted pens, btown
gravy, salad, pickles, stuffed
olives, lemon pie, ungel food
cake, fruit jcllo and whipped
cream, ice tea and coffee were
served. CO were present and nil
expressed themselves as bolnp
royally entertained and separa
ted with hopes of being able to
attend ninny more such happy
event1 in tho future.
Notice.
Thoso having books Mint bo
long to the American Legion
library are requested to kindly
return them. 1 hoy mny bo left
at either the First National or
Lincoln Stuto Bank.
It has been found impossible
to proporly care for the books In
their present location, so it hns
been decided upon to turn their
ovor to tho Public School librniy
in the custody of tho local direc-
tors, taking proper receipt for
them, the books to remain there
until furthor arrntigomcnts can
be mndo by tho local A. L. Post.
Many books have been tnknr
out and notroturned, others have
not been properly cared for. Thr
library ns It now stands is n very
valuable ono and justice to tin
donors of tho books denmndt
thut it be plnccd where it can hi
more properly cared for.
Benj. I. Borry Post No. 11,
American Legion,
Cnrrizozo, N. M.
Real Sport on the Range
If
Glean hits every one-m- ade with n Winchester .22 caliber
rifle -- Himplo, Fare and accurate always.
Practico at tho targets U making crack shots of thoueands of
&T-lw-
íi
A"lel;lca,n bo,M, niHkinií t,iem R00'1 sportsmen too.Junior Rille Corps, under adult supervision.Instructs n boy how to hnndlu n rille and to shoot correctly.
Uqmo on boys. Let us show you how to have some real sportthis summer.
Model 01 Winchester
Iwir Him I.. Ilr.t ll1.iu W I.. V...ul .. It.!..!... ,,,v
....j w ...a at...- w f I IIIV IV"tn IHUUVI
Ul, bolt action -- Ilia simplest, safest and iiuwt
Accurate hoy's rlflj made.
Lout Headquarter for the W, J. It. C. at
falE OARRIZOZÓ ÓUTLÓÓK
Schools Are Making Filipinos
1
An English Speaking Race
Thli li the type of schoolroom that It spldly mkklno an Enqtlsh spsaklno
nation out of the 10,500,000 Inhabitant! of the Philippine!.
If n teacher In n public acliool In .they nro moro grateful to tho United
tho Plilllimlnoi desires to nunlsli a Hlates fur, than their schoul lyatcm,
child, alio doi'Kii't liilo to apply (ho
ruler. She b1im1 sentences tho olToiid-In-
pupil lo remain awny from acliool
a fow dnjsl
Thla Is tho most cvero punishment
he enn Inlllct, for Klllplno children
tnko nn almost nbnorinul pleasure In
coins lo school Hid ncijulrlnK nn edu-
cation, Tho leulslnturc, In
response to tho popular demand for
"schools, nnd tlll moro schools," Is
constantly Inrrenalna Ita approprln
tlons for educntlon, hut tho schoola enn
scarcely ho constructed fnst enough to
enro for the enrollment.
The sihool enrollment U now kl(!,WI
without any compulsory nltendenco
Inws. When Dower sailed Into JInulla
Hay there were 2,100 prlvnla schools
In the Islands. Today there nro 0,WX)
schools and colleges, with 17,000 nil.
pino teachers and about 1,000 other
teachers, it 1 1 or wnom aro Americans,
Tho University of the I'hlllpplncs Is
tho center oí learning ot the entire
Orient, nnd Is tho prlds of tho 111
pino people. It has an enrollment of
S.500 students. Hanto Tomas linker
slty of Manila, older than Harvard, la
Knottier famous sent or learning,
The school system Includes normal
schools, agricultural colleges, twenty
seven farm schools, a nautical arhool
nnd a school for the dent and blind.
Tho Filipino pupil, In addition to
learning l.ugliali mid In nddltlou to his
recular studies, learns hntket unking,
embroidery nnd hat weaving, tho
trades peculiar to the Islands, ns well
ns the domestic sciences nnd pedagogy.
There are moro positions than con ho
tilled by the trndo school and com-
mercial college graduates. Tho trndo
and agricultural schools produced
170.8W) worth of goods In 1010,
Thcto U nothing Unit tho Filipino
people tnlto mote prldu In and thai
which ha been declared by many com.
potent critics to bo ono of the flncsl
In tho world. Whllo tho system was
Implanted In tho Islnndi by Ameri-
cans, every cent of the cost has been
cheerfully borne by tho I'lllplno peo
ple. Tho schools uro making nn r.uE-lls-
speaking raco of tho Filipino na-
tion. I.ugllsli Is tho olllclnl language,
nnd It la declared will continuo to bo
when Independence la grunted.
"Tho Filipino boys nml gins nre
well balanced, docile and Industrious
I" 'IIP I j
University of the Philippines which
Has an Enrollment of 3,500 Students.
pupils," saya Junius II. Wood, who wns
sent to the Islands by tho Chicago
Dally News to Investigate condition
tliero. "To attend school Is a prlvl
lego lo a Filipino child or young mini,
not an unwelcome, duty. In tho clllu
thoso who work duys go to school al
night.
"Today there Is hardly a hnrrlo
where youngsters cannot bo found who
speak Hngllsh. Oile-thlr- ot the house
of representatives nnd eighteen of the
twenty-fou- r senators speak KnvHsh. li-
the ucxt election, In 1U22, the young
men of tho new schools will ho step
ping Into control, and the tlrst great
goal ot tho public school sjstem will
huve been reached."
IMHIIIHlillllMlllllIIMiailBMplESMIHSlMII
WATCH THIS 1
SPACE !
It will mean a SAVING to you,
We have selected Saturday of
each week as our special
BARGAIN DAY.
We are going to offer some of
the best BARGINS EVER
SOLD in Carrizozo.
You have been waiting for
LOWER PRICES, you will find
them at our store, on
SATURDAY.
'
kt
" H
Kelley & Son f
The WINCHESTER Store I
H
BlIH
First Give Me Comfort
That is what most men say about
shoes. And when the Walk-Ove-r
Rcsloe is fitted to your feet right there
you enter into permanent foot com-
fort. But that isn't where Walk-Ov- er
stops the Restoe is shapely.
It is a manly-lookin- g substantial shoe
always in good style.
At Reduced Prices!
1 00 Pairs of Walk-Ove-r Shoes and
Oxfords Former prices were
$10, $12, and $13.52:
On Sale Now at
$4.95, $6.95, $7.95.
Carrizozo Trading
Company
"QUALITY FIRST. THEN PRICE"
Florsheim Shoes
Specially Priced
SHOES areFLORSHEIM They
sell too well to need sacrificing.
Men who know Florsheim
quality will appreciate the
advantage of buying now.
Men's Oxfords at $8.50
All Others, now at$10.
"
ZIEGLER
BROTHERS
KELLEY & SON
iyiNCtSTR 3TORB
at-jítt- íSt
